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^ l. j «>w uing « U» »tump to the
-AMtmc 3, last. Bod (lefest of the eonventioa question ia tb«l inty. It is thu thst the fricode of « coa-
CONVENTION QUESTION. ) carrj the meuare, with
uloTUteceiwtiti
Coder nch circunielonrpe. were e coDven* 
" 11m fiiUewlM eoBomaicttiaa pablidied io jl'o®**!***** »« Boticipaie e conrtiiu-
u. c,.™.. h„ ». u.«wiu.. ■cb member obtains
: and bevtcontempUtioQ which tbeioi 
revolt.
This measure i« not me, which can be 
foVeed optKi the country. We have been
Uiight to regard our bUck populatioo aa a ------------
portim of our property, and the.r ownera are | August oiectioa. Until the bar-
not goieg to yield them up wilhuol a aimg-1 ^.s wav, aball be
gte. -Ibey 1^-gpoRHhn-prepo.ilRH, as be-4 ^e « satisfied, that hta poti-
lioba are uoieoable, he will occupy the
lead astray. Let reason bold her projmr; as aa iKubua, for 1 defy the ingeouity of man
|to point out the existence of any evil for any 
In .11 coJo. .nd ih. .ril.r l-pk "f 'i™ »l~ “» WK
lias thrown ingeihcr the reasons ahich 
ii deter bimfroiu voting luracoaveationat
It from the anthor. that we sbould give t p»4„je of his favorite measure, by su,^
of equal jiistnees and fail 
propoeitioD to resirict every head oF
ivinf
*tU
it an iaantion in enr paper. We doeo with ; porting the favorite projecu of the rest of
pllawie because we know that t&e MOM views! the members. 8oeh a coostiution would, 
tei. ..p™.Iad u. hnonUr ntnt.in<.d b, *8k»ud .nd nn»,.ldl,
tmmj of oer anti-ceweeation friends, and be-
to just s<
pearmace of a huge pile of brick and mortar, 
erected witboot regard to the plain and aim-
if mid 
d^
• we desire to me the aubject folly and pie principlea of .^rehjteetore. 
fairlydiacQaacd, end presented to mr readers, We are therefore r^poeed to calling a con. 
^ as impartial a light as possible. Although | vention, ^ pnmiuieoleea
,t&s reqneet is made by a eitssen of another
many acr<
' . ... ...V iVl.n.l ni* ^intrv .hiKild nrruuv..te.'hn™. i.; n... r.mrd,tu.Vidl.. «. try IVIcnJ ^ 111. connirj .li™ld o«,.|,v,
,.io« of ll«it .n nnl.n*l »,.n » >h. I~« "f
tiieir property, and as wantun and deliberate '" ANTI-CONVKNTIOS.
plunder, and fording it iii this light, do the i 
friends of the measure expect them to yield ! 
with the power of resisunce ip.their hands. ' 
Wc shall not stop toenquire into the Just- ' 
seta of tbeae senumencs, fur the fact ii
F<rr the KrKtuelriam.
. Ci^ASRAN-—In a few daya the pe»
;iae tbeir power if they bad a 
; right lo remove it.
'Mr. Editor, one of the altertialivearfjhia 
propositim ta tree: the exclusive rij^ to 
govern by the people «d their ahilit.  ̂U do 
eo ie corrCf t or incorrect policy, is right or 
wrong, if the principle ia wrmg.tbs somcr 
wc get rid of it the belter. If right, as 1 
sincerely believe, kt m fuster it, let us carry 
it out io ail its ramihcaiions in every depart­
ment of goverunent. and if right while tbe 
people are periMatad tia elect tbeir amatim-
n common wUb tbo** o( the ;
poitaitt oficera iu the Federal and State gnv- 
ernment. upon what sort of groend or with 
what propr.eiy c*n you deny, tbe right
ir offices, if you ad-
calous, honest sndsxnerieiice-J men of Ke»-
tneky. I hsve mVsars of aboirtioaists of 
the North or any wbsrs else sms. Such 
fanatics CM find no meting pises in Kin. 
tucky, or advocates or pnwslytes to Uwi> 
......................................... Utusthereisreamt
« qaeslioa and artUs H owe way or tbi otk- 
and let us not be wiUii  ̂t<
posterity a task tbe perfer f wbinh
would be easier now than at uy time bereaf, 
ter. and which we now shrink from. Let us 
not leave our children and chiMrea's children 
to rid tbemartvee of the evil. It is not a 
that we Cl get a)oii(
'ithawd 1st them takacars of thsMwlvem 
But let UB at ioast eadearor to aecomplwh 
this great work, and we will ha
,nl6 .S’ Fleming, i ______ .................. .......................................................... ..... ..............^
.t ,,,, _ whole State, are to be called ui>oo to cxerct* i (,,jj itw right and ability to elect the Legisla-j policy ii
______ _ .k.. 1____ .k „v .k- —;..i-ooeof lbemos*iiii?ortanlpkdrtwalprivJegea.t,»e and Executive officers of the higheat ,ter UsUndly for. and whoaeprayofstoHsav-
;l .̂occur in the history ot govcmroeol, if ;jyT»8e. whv not the Executive and the Judi-'en for its choicest benedictions spas ik Will
a laak for which millioos of tbsr retigioosi 
ise, patriotic and lovers of order and sound 
this and ages to come, will a
althepolU ^betterat Jeart of the lowest! Sir.I op- 
a convention for the . . . . _e ecri.wuiiy tie.- means b hieh the office often ascend.'According to our msa^ eesrtitntMan 






.f angrafting «ich amendmenu upon ^
mot coMtiiuiKm <rt any | ted, by a meant devwd of any airt of Correct: vole two luceeaaivo years for the cooveatioB.
their waou may require, through. tta first sotting aa a County Comt.ws it caBbecalled. Therefore, tbnss wbo




—.. do no, feel at libertv rn rnfti- i. '«• COMtiftion is . very ‘he length of this article permit us
emmty.wedo notfeelathbertytorefoasit ,^^^_ It has been inoperatiou fornear. the discom.on otine momi-
n place in our columna. In a question of so ; jy 40 yeara, and under iu wise and whole- ‘*-
■Ddk importance—mrolving as we finriylsome provisions—which secqre to all equal !*'«*« !»•““« is pcriectly de.ens.ble. nor
htlieve it does, not only ths prosperity of on- righu and privileges, which measure tbeir
iji-haied am the wkirv of Kentuebr cititmni.MlKhed that
Ike Dermal of tlmUfikm itself-wrean-! «.nu .mmed.ately by i „on..n.le tbemscire. i« nil vacanc.ea in tbeir! remain at home because of sickness or indif-
lkBper«aimoeyrfthsUn« tsey-^^^^ ^ with tlmf^>^ themscUcs; or whetl.or 11,e constitution « v.nbod>.and the Governor is bound t«.p- ferenre. are cremted against it. ShaU w.
■»hsiSstra,DedbyanyothefUmiUthsnthat',ich. anJ liold out the same mducemeoU to over, and return to our main obje-t tnciin ij, comlilion will continue to answer, point, a=d after having served as Justices of. not then turn out ss bmmsaonr intsrsrt and
It has apfKiarcdio answer ainhs purpoees, peace, and reviving pay for those «em- the occasion, avoiding all excitemest, aodds* 
.wp'ch.'t.waa formed. In ordertoaeu.e this nominate the ddcrtof their body to, !i ‘eraiely expresa our scuiimeots. Beaidas,
*ftg que*tK»B arigiii, rt «b^’The lucrative office of Sheriff, and this same'should wa vou for it this year, ws bavs a 
that every freeman of the JSiatc,who court of tbeir own creation, appoint another; wbofo year in reflset upon wbu ws hav« 
oejoyaaiaUdolhengtitloeipreaihisopio. of executive officers of eooiid- done; and if convinced of enw io psrform-
should caJmiy. deliberately and diypss- imperunco >n our Bute, rix; constt- ing an act so soisma. we can then foil lo
Thus are these three descriptions of support it s second time. This will give oi
and return too 
propriety of calling a convention at thw :isf tbs broad extent of tbs State. In the all in the bestowmenl of ii------------------------------ .
pmfHrity of Kentnckyl Whu nantm or; j, prosperousty onder it. wiihoutdis- iims for * Mpaiauim of the. rulmioo. uf.«uavaa* a' ' pily and l  t 
flute ever achieved sueb a victory, or acquit- ;miisfaction or cause of complaint. Tlwy do 
•d SD Binch glorv—as would Kentoc^v in , not expect to form a government without te- 
■eceWullypresecuii-riSspeacsrai  tod tNri streBOsami wohouisome. hunlena..aDi.itij 
e of El . - . -
masier eml rervrint has nctually arrived, ...........
and dcm>i(iMrate the practicnbiluy of ilieir siooaivly. endrivsr to inveetigweihesuliject; i^j^g.
IpiaOQf.euiaQCipaUufi connected wiilj colo-, to place the advautagea if any, that may o
fftfL
f.”! - 'they covet such a government. Had oppres-* nixaiion, before they can .rensonaWy' e<-“^'»‘peoffeDt'»“a»rpi>^TVhb« they «Tve:,-snd____
-------lurked in its provisiotu, ere^is it would t p«ct their fivoriie measure to liad fiivor'from, wbom thjy receive tbeir pecuniary sui^; we cootemplale. But should a ntajority of
1 with Ih.. p..njiie. This, thoy hsVA to «McH we may ex;HS« port—ia this right! Dut ii isaaidthoCounty the whole people of the Suu W u> vote fosI Md .t^.JJJuaUioua_ «ami>le_ we^_.j^c^,bQWiLitss).i.kou_..heaiL.
most asrtuedly ks followed by every Southern I 2nd. Expm-ience has 
Btsts, snd tbs-fowadstios ef tbis mighty-rs- necesaity of a cliange of 
poUielaidin a hasia more penimnenl than i'"'
,!» nek kUmuk La U> e.oDplo Tb. ma.of ,h. |»ovl. 
riMiiy eoiselves of slavery be once aet by a, present constitution. The politicians of the 
ffingls fltsts of this Unioa. and the ballance Sute for the most part liave first moved
to and inde-' an opportunity of devaing plana 1
- - oftbnnbjsea
But should a majority of
pointed out the; Nciiher pmp<whi..n cun be f\i-u
had -e unm and space, w u bclj, W^I-lbilcesearily brief coiuniumcaiiou. let us firvt' h»rc the right to levy taxes on the people snd , b«prcmtscrtiattne-peopie bave-llm r*ghl,a ma---------------------;_i-------k—.k- -;_u. —-u—’and nnldihe does, we should hesitate,'Wore! ’ u„„rki.„ii prc tscrtiattnepeopie bavoil  r.g i,a a- pnnciplq where this right ex isu there I
cal ,ka. .h. cai, r.,. Jh '« W tta. who. U.C, i
renUflo thisyanri it may be a laag timw
BENECA.
waiinaks baste to foUow.
Um after slavery skaU have beeaextinguiib-
Doesacy ooebo- ‘h‘« wofb ®f reform,and not the people.
tbe people therefore, exaui.oe tbeir present







•d that the ropes cf -perdnrsble toughness" „p hnptef better. _
Vitb which this Union would then be knit to- 3rd. Thougn it may have some minor 
CMha c«old l» »Tc™n If tb.™ i. Jefco.. «!U 'b"- ■" o' “'b . cfcira. 
- b. .bicb 1.Akbo. .b. .k. - ““,1;;;,^ s b'=;S,™
wnuof adiasslulMn^it Kat of siavery. jheir correciio.i.
Tbis being tbe esse w then one patriot in That it has some defecU, all will admit, for 
Keatneky, who ia not now prepared u con-1 do fatnnan work bears tha imprcaa of perfoe-. 
InkbU bi. b.iu b>.u<U kUaJinj .gtina . i W' !>•>'. b.-cr. «.d.t
.obuad^, ,f.b.a„„ b8..idb., ^
mlhe Sute that views tbe question in this But admit thalUicy may. it will
tight let^im earns, forward and vote for a.he then time enough to apply thervimedy. 
Onnvcute. Let him not be deceived by the > 4ib. The timea are uiuuispicioiu forthc 
wily aWmenls of the oppoDeeis ofihal ;Wfork of re-inoJeihng forms of goVenw.i 
________________ ti-lOld laal.ioned i.r.iimplea are out ol v.k.
roorereah 
ifv imcjTjUiH lull' IILB.- - 'uadefUkefoiftewriy,
ll no UiinciiU task to tnuJ nn -‘airy t,e, lo »Ikmv tiial aiiuougu Uie turugomg
casllc ” llH (he work of a pv'tiHini.— i^ig are true, yet A does need aiuoudoicui, 
Bill let a niut aitempt tiia tTuciKin of n n-vi»;un. ainJ aiieratiou. .Nearly I'lriy \v-ar» 
(Nalucc, and li'c Will liiid tint be cn;i8! luiVe 1;*,^ clspsoJsince Kenlucky coiuaicuccd her
and open diacoasion, believing that by this' „„.,unt effort to keep









Vr. Editob:—We bear much said, and
ns some written on the subject <>f calling 
eoBTSSlioa. Bui ws want .10 we more end 
brer moru, before we go for a mcasire yff lU 
high importance. It tt a questioB of great 
import, of intense imerret, aixl lw*f*rs we 
rush info it. westiould know w hvt nbjerlsare 
lo be allaiii«Hl. and to decide u'tiether ihcec 
•tdecu srabrnee wtltHn thsir scope. aJtaaU- 
ges worthy of the work of ••uwk-mg." which 
w propored. Wa should first have definite 
ideas of what shanges are required in enr 
fiMMiMtioWt and be Atiafied that such chan-
.iei4, Ui.it Were the caSics nnre
.where wnuhl lh**_riiii>of Stale drift! Ilu- 
we need not enlirpv this lifeail. Every 
knows and I'vels Uiu forvo of this ga si-
lioo.
The friends of a conventron are n-t’
■ oniretl-tn-regtrdt.» their xiewaof.airtt»„i:wj;. 
stituii-'H. The people know m-t what 
see, wlUit alU-MV.OM'. what wirr-rmireii 
want.tJ. Th.y vo'*!.! t.'wn'f re oot 
wivcly, as a ilmn WiinW who *t*4 a *- 
legal fod
geo wanld improve our condition and that of 
Ike 8uu, befors ws 7 iel 
served to the pwt>to, ofwidthgpwwerTtkepres-
nt cuBrtHstien.
Tbo, la «. ii«ibire, .tai 8^01. po- 
pall »laUtefba«<**«">ll
IbOi, ibwalio. ».,bk»l«»J, th« fnaO. 
«r a cMiveDtKm want it to esaocipats and 
eokmise'tbe biaiA pcqwlation. In aaoUier
.a..~a of the Stale, they want to gel rid of: 
the County Court—in another, to make aU 
^the officers of ths goreromsot etoctive, and 
ansittK, tbis. and in saother. that. Tbe
friends of lbs msasws neM 4 conres
^isville is -May last, for the purpoW 
^ting before tbs peepie of Keotocky,
who wooid submit to iw destmctioo. wil'wiit 
knowing what was to be auoslituled in -.t> 
place, were they to yield the power, w.h-ci' 
now reserved to liiera, over the great ciia,-- 
ter of their rights.
6Ui.~If, alter acgnvcBtk'n had b*ewci»)foo_ 
and a new constitution bad been aikc'ted by 
tt, a ratifying i-ower was reserved to thep-',- 
ple of docidiitg whether tlwy wuald ni«rtni- 
new and retain the prcoeaLcuasiiint;p..v,_thc 
question would be presented in a mneh imirv 
tavormhie aspect. BttU»9..S.ucIumwpr i« 
served. We must uke tbe new couSliTut: 
let iU dsfecu be what they m»y. aod bear iu
burdens, until another eonveniion be called. 
With agwid constitution.and ibis haasardto
„ __________ ..nWAiwffb; the peo.de lo give op theirpres-
b ld
, for the purpose ^ great eicileweut. which tlie





kluf body found their notions of 4 new
». wnioM M-J — — - - ^ iu eflecu, wouM paralrao im.msss. w
^ inierebanging v«ws. the e bers « produce s si«s of thinga,
bs <ff  eon- ^ th,a tfî reii revulsions
UtitMlM were almost as diisrenl and diver-: ^ ^.uera. through whirb tlw country
«Aed 44 there were members, at^ adjourned : Every li. mg would be
4s view, SBCii determined,' 
ks absutd t«urn to his borne, ■
thirty- 
Of every •
Jf Elir " ' men?: businre. enurpnxea—
nsirisf." Tbs people were left «® ; S?k"L“!ril tbe
*. aodw. fovd-ths sdvocate.^ thrt mea- eooeeraa of life wim!d be
Miu in «iwb»oi aaclioM of tbe State, avow.
this ot  ̂and that as ths changes dc- 
sired.by them, and deciaru« that they wish
■Bthisc altered in tmt pinswthnanstitn- 
tssn. To iUurtrsro oas ■essing more cleariy. 
we give w anecdote. In a eoanty, not for 
effi. two cmjdidaies are before ths people for 
the Smisin. oas ia favor of a convebtioo and 
JJmsthsragmnst. Theonciofovor.atnmped 
tlwcmisty. avowing as his object a change 
M IS eM co«ty court sysuo, and aa to lbs 
aumu of seketiag jndges. Ac., ^ d^ 
elsringthskbedid not wish the sulv»inf
ffiavsiy immbsd, but in remain s. no* re^T 
Vised in the cooautatkm. Some eopms of n 
h..dhiU found their war wto bm
(becked. fr««» foar lo move, wiid excitcmei 
would pervade the land, aod wiUicraod biast 
the social relaiwna which- bind man to his 
follows.
Bnt admitting tbe poeilicn for wbichsome 
of the frieods of a eoovestion in this county
•rtaio nndbi i y
gs«ty. which he snd his rrms^ <
•athsflarere. Ths guntlsiros opg
•sspfoi^Qfflimd a iiw CQ^
. changes in ihcir system of government as lo; i^yfaeti; and tbe power also to appoint many (
»n.l Should a puaitiim that cannot be coo-importance and infiiience too nu-: ly at hand when it bscpinM
tfovcried or denied, aright winch foe system nierous and loo well know 
ticulmrize. But I am a
ihe wonrbof futuritv 
it ever arrive\no such Vttpian sheine
r prupoked by the irienils of a c«o- of s«lf-g;<>veniiueut guarantees, and wbichour 
ven'ioo will t>e/rcsu(led to,, to bring about prcMint comtiiuiioii tully reci^iiaca. Next 
riich scpnraiioo. let us inquire loio the circumstances under
The people fee! secure in thoir slave wliich fom. our present cotoutution was 
ivn^ru, appreciate tbeir value, and nci-. although itisnoi my purpose to
h^sccDorrear rtangpr-frmn . conttnu- assmi foal instromc.a by_.endeavormg -
».LI na .ak.cb.BSemih. - — om ... «..&»
F>uow-Cmxc»:—Tbe Urn
o pretend to par*' 
ired here that the
Mtr- 
yoar duty to
that belongs to fre
Legudaiore has conferred all th.spowsri true' »crodand dearon the present occasKa.bV 
locbof it. a^grijduaJlyh.stheLe.lih,c,e,,,h^,p,, jbs first ticne io forty 
^ihuegivea them this tremendous in-. _______,__________ __ ... 'gikiacure thus ien ui ire o n-—/..iia-i .L.
.. .. ......... b? prax».ii,a, ‘” pra=bl
of,h,........... . '!...a..a....;::!"“!;• •“*■*
tintBCwi'leffaiiwiiaud adopted il. icl I will 
- - -.....................................fosWs the effortlliey luutt have f Peace, have 
powers and privilegea u.n 
Justi 
offices as
tiifitcfiwl On-1 arr-iTnj, and iwirrey, A.e. to rettwr as aStata, uiuhir hex present cynslitu-
grade officer for l.ld, or that which is tanta-* prepared to render lliis importan decisioaf 
mouDt to ii, "diiriog good bebariour," while , Is the present coosliiutran such in every
carry on' rhe w..rk, 5» it i» Hift, the 
scheme of etnancip.ition connected w,;li 
iiii/.itiun on iliocoirtof .4fi;ca. hi,. 
ei»y to lalk uf its ucoitnpti'binont, but 
let the iVicoJs of ihenie i^iircilefiwii'traii- 
he pr.iclioaljliily «H' ihcir sdVtiii-.. Fac:- 
iiii-J fuurc-i arc requiru«l t isii iw .he in--;n- 
• •per.ioii of its ao<."ii,'iithiiicii!. I; will 
■I'll <i'> hi pot tit off wi ll MiinJ aMcrilxn. 
l.'-mld the ditfo.'ultie*, wUiclt have bccu
hero-»niayiedH*e ub»'iwireh- ►i»U aHuili 
■ if 'h--jfc.ii'.-r uni^iiihi.ie pnsi-nts''i:8cl('.- 
Th.i Vt-t > * ihoN .Till, and (lie II
.j_r. 'll - ri arc i'i ilic In;
........a, tiKja auieudkd; sixij-two yean
i.iu: aupaxaiion of the colouics from the gov- 
creoiciit of Ufcat^ Britain, .and fortj-eight 
yeani aiacu foe adoption of i;ie Fedcrii Cuu- 
pi.Cytiua. .Niluai tiiifC,liwlatter, it is wvii 
a.iown, that the tacccas of foe eipcritueni 
•waicU foe people of the North Atucrikni 
'Colonics were auout foeayatemui'
atuouilU to aim
ones has proven. Can any 
urge that l.fo offices are comgiaiible wifo rs-
g.Aenmi^tHl oy t.io pcu.-le cx...u*iVL;y, wa4 
d.>ul)U-.i dj soui-J of foe .-ir.'st and iiiu.i d.». 
intereriea. pairiots foal oer U»«.-d lu, and 
•rewned***y-co«i»ir>=taLi..»as..u;,if..yd w. thi 




1 lircs the uiii’C.'
.•d?r;i .11J of th'V »i?c lu.-n nl ilio^TanTT^ 
•luy the wiii.'l, 1* springing up in rcg in!
c«iTverv. Sa.Mxld acuuiciiftiHi bccal’c-l 
e Kciim.'hy. the .\ tr.!! ait-l :>«r
that fjrvJi:!i.T» had rai.-c.: 
,i .-■« ..if, a.-.d
lOiiii'c-d go.cfmtw*rt,-af~i re- 
gC-AU. J«
puhiiean gorctniueot! Where air, is the re- , 
spiiiisib.itiy! where the obligtation upua tbs ^ 
ullicer to do rigiii, greater than that of every i 
.’irivaic individual, and is he because he ia iu ’'
Sigh office not hable to Urt tame Laman pas-i rosioreuves are sfltninisterea IB
■lon. of ot,«,r men! riareiy he iai therefore 1 ceglocteduolil fos evH tan.taken
shiHiid liicre not be a human power exerted root, il will o.rrupt the whole syslcjB 
i« f him aud Uis ofike at stated p..riods, that sod er*d iB anarchy aod eoufusieD. Your 
f he W *j»f>fwcd he laiy be continued, if. cooatiiuiion, fellow-ciusena, you all admit, 
.isapprovcdCisciiarjred from service. I would needs aoroe ameudiiicnts—it is direassd 
Bo ptcascii t.B bare Appeliaiecoufts ofmovea- j —you arc iu pfi^j^ns, and you no* hav« 
** h ioconveniencc’,uupp<^tuoity of SBDiinisteriog tha nredi- 
pj.>;,lc in b..i:ig compelk'd to rcrmivcthedissaee, dt ifyoU
!%tlw ,
tiio Ortlte K.nm,kv*ta'»
r giro'.uiuciit fosfores are »u u
■ agnin rcn i c hi r liiRe-hixiorcdappelK- eipunnr:
lion of tlio irk an 1 bhv«ly growiid.**—
|r ,, rdlo H» fHiptawis liwt we shaft hard. 
mieftWeiiceou the part «>f lli«.»b .ii'K.r«si» _
-jf tftn-?ffrtbr rTirey-will rally ^JD ibj.;;
»iJ>j «tf llie cmiiicip.imr, and ilirow ihefu;< . v.
weight of lh<:ir infltivnce and s'rcngiK ft- | il-i
tbesj;q>>'rt cif a loa cSiTre, wlu'-h cloaely
epjir •tnnxicr to ih-ir f»v.»ri;e »l.W-.ir«tis id ' 
abo!iti'<n. Sbuld Kentucky adopt a w »; . .o:.i.o 
tern .«■ grwttTBri emeneipniieii.at tUispetw. -li -?■-
had I'veewi tong wuervoo- 
ci^'rinioeu to »«-•■<« fo-. 
I'aic iiiopt oawt.-ou Icarkd liu- 
1 ui -D aitom.il lU t-uidrgiiig oi 
to wm: loej- oc-.- 
,-(i tin, tr«ijoc« U- repum.-auiviu. .'.kuo> 
tTW »n» rxiroera.iKi-
.'fc-g hy lUB -1 oo^ifo.
of iMgh axeiwnreiM »et the t
suit will be j Hsiling uCfoe balance ^ 
power between the foiva aud oon-vlfe- 
belding aUtes. TIria result will dcsiro.v 
" ■ llaggi. K<pr»;n.k>
dr-'ths aatfiififly-fp- r
YWu
will nai foe 'suicidal part of cuuiift; ih- 
corda vlUb kind this nation together, an 
wbeapnes severed, what ianginnti m rat 
fiortroy the disastrviis cooseqtieimes wh^cl^
of foe {v*.qii«. aoi> 
c.incl-.i'-i'.-B di-wn frum tg.-ese fact, 
rrcsr-tviiie iHm tl«t«e foalurea arc but Uk
■ i;-:inr i-------------- ’ ''•’tan-.rcnT. wt.icr at th-.
tuC I'aciiors of Uh- 
ImC; But bow liav- 
,1 and eonvinre^J ol ii.c en-
•imn-rf Ibounft.i'rnili 'n 
roo-iiry were pmdeciai^ 
ini' beewpic sa*-‘»'
•Qilny oi doctrine of relf-gevei
M not niy pur-must ensue! Will Kentucky sinke ihA Ate tiwy uol ubuoxioosl 
blow! Should the her escutdie a. d •«» i>.»c a: this tiuic, ribr ia ihm 
brielit and glorious, will be siuioed wui- nrt-«d«l as an arg-Jtuont for change 
irfamv, and her name, now a pride on . Fcdfrai Conslituti.m, but 1 tmve here cun- 
honor. wUi becooM a obissing and a by- Polled to allude lo itm the «
^ I conceive lo carry nut my viewa by anal,^,
for the present coostiiuimn of onr Stale wax
ei ui i muo. « • ______________________________- , *“S» ‘h®*® i iu framers and foe people were m all
contend, foal were a coovenlioo called, ail i propumna period. Tbe egiutwo of the j noder Ibe same influem* of those
minor difficulties in their ranks would nwrge, question, ,f not perxisted in, will lead « ■ formed the Federal Conrtrtuiion,
____ foe great and absorbing question of eman-
Ctpttnm and eotonixation, an fo® people pre­
pared ta reeve in foia maUer! "> answer. 
RS we most eonecieiiUouily believe, Ibsl they 
are not. We have Iqoked at ihia qoeatwi
and aome degree of delibwa-
fore. We hsve tooked at it W with 
degree of favor, bet
baa faatened ths coov'ictioa, tbst they am not 
prepared to act upon foia qnsstio.-.; and nol.I 
foar are. foe work caooot go on wifoont
brifanc■ «■ wn, iajip|Miiiiri ftsmahs
calm refiectKm, and may at n more favora-; g,,;«rued fay foe aame policy. Unr Fcddral 
ble time, lead to deliberate, action. Their. (joTeroment has grown lo maabood 
measure eanooi pensiWy snweed under foe ; uu goverwnret fosterer did exist have tbe 
present circ^ciulauces, and we urge ittpm peopde enjoyed tbe mune amoont of liberty
iherafors to eoits wnb the conservatives of| aod happiness. 
Kenluekv in resining this wild atlempt 
' of tbe Sure.
, we have had <
upon foe COM
Let u« aA as baceae wwim men. — 
Wifo calmness, candor, aod deliberalioo, 
wnsbouM examine fob
sioo^ 'tnterruplioQS, those viciaailodea to 
which ail goverwneoa are liabla. Bu ssay 
those eviU not be readily txsesd. set loarsdi
cal defoa in the seisims iff s
«ai nPdjr *
bnt to tbe existsnes of fcamns and priseiplss
wifo fonsysisi^ andwhicksp
siarUing in ita characur. j meoij in iior not. Tbisis one of tbemost
>“'•"" ta, I,
a. .. a,v-i M n..».hCT. aid dc.pal̂  “ »«a.ly mr^.u ih, p^ao, Uit tb. r,- 
themselves as-‘“« pn-perity andhappiaoaagr foaStals.
naov I 
o </tl
______________ ^_____ totbeffitbess'Youarenotoolycallod upon to decide, for
•has also tbe-Judge# of every I yourselves but forpneterity. Are you fully
llhahavjonr.raapoct as tou would wish to kequeatb to 
imposnibllity, as experi- your children? Wo ask you toconsider 
• Uigent mind foese que*tiims well before you decide.
The sysie^of guvermneot has been 
•y «p(ly compared to the human body, 
B-jhject to nuMdiaCascs which however 
a be easily removed or cured, if fo«
ul-cliaracu-r, hoi
■»ui^ at Krar;Cl. : negle« -« ooa, you-tnay not have snotbar . loving and vopp.«tmg; m,j „„,-,j, t,„ |„e. Bulsomn
.-.ta i ZToAn.il d». .hi, i. .»i ihd PM«' ta.
. .. sreu 1... ta,; ,orf...h,ataita-
ta oah. ta
_______ *,;y u,«.h,o.Iivioosfo:wbw. tciDody Will prove worse tban foe disease,
cwwipaiu by lire g-iiCi.loramKpt travel loi'fc-- VViut wooU ».« fomk «f s« '«»**nuv l l  i ■t" — - - t .
.raiUiiu..ali,fo's«.*'!V>‘"®.shooM be Biuicked with erttidjre w tio 11' ^
. travel to c-airt, rwoiild ; have incorponiled ih lifs system a drsens* 
»ti-h a tvriDftpls <*ofrafted ini whicb,ifnutapoodilycured,tmrrttammatsd
_________I^ ,K..ttai>M? ic«pused.tot<inc-J bis existence—and who w benofTered nvedi
.•CBTWa Bxy-it-re-ewnW Wove uiw. foal ff foe! (bat wwuld rcsftiru UiiD to renewed Iifs
,uoCh-o*a'..i wr .;.MiinH>iice a.tering[amj vigor, would ol.ject lo lake it, t
,.,d irssa'ti
il«c4aftottu.--oii.eirrefrreenta:ivrel,ave ,e„,A:<irn.i^¥t>ruVe-wofss f!n« th*
EtDpy wirti WT tftevvbene- 
Jt, WiTBew-iryiTTerni™ le foemsslvo#, what 
A co.*nmoBtaiy opcti ine marcii of uiind. ttat 
moliier oBjoctiou. w a arw afraid at' the slave 
quevtioo, andet'theaboIitNHiists. Sir, lam
ylfg I „.g..- BUl 10. *'1110 CtteOt #10 4
slave-iicl'icr, and have no fear* of that sort;
iaM.1 Wo.Uj.a a« aj h, »™l 
IB bis ewe light? And wouldfoern 
Be soy reason in bis cuurset -Then enr- 
uiuly wuuld noi> Bod^gcttlM|fjw 
To be sure, we can jceomnli'ab no pbn«-
................................... bln good wnbout running iKe risk nf evfl
out 1 so*iuW Be greatly gratified if this cotae j proceeding from it; but where the fialarw 
of curses, foia deadly poison in our political uf p dtseuxe is well uderatood, and fos ef-
system, as mneh so as foe npro tree 
physical system euolJ be eradicated from onr 
nsaltbfal, happy and
lAat which IS keeping us back in tbe tide of
feet of the medicine .
U.P.011.W .a aoi—ia “T™
which nature has given us sneb bonnlrful re- .. ^ ’ ____ l
knowB-fo the pbvsiciaa, foera ip but bittn 
„ „ ,a U, ru—b.
crally have tbe desired elbmt.
ock
sonrees, xicb ns woqld enable m lo take tbe 
lore meat gnend m tbe scale of States; sseb 
a means as would eoabts os gradually to di­
vest onreelros ef tbs evil and reraovn it far 
beyond tbe limits of onr couairy, it most be 
foe Wist of patience aod hmg tiam, and 
sbooid we bnt sccompiisfa it in a centory we 
shall be compensated; snd if ever to be be- 
gas. why not oow. why defer it while foe 
dtffieulMs are mnreastng, it can be dsns 
without mvading tbe rights of property, by 
beisg done gradnak, and fos manas «f re­
moval, tbs Cotonixation Seroety, bgfosaifl!
who bastbs-
le to tbs II
foe csss wifo your 
foe parts aflected.
and you hoow'bow » *7(^7 retanm^ 
Will yno ad«i-.«® «**> ”
yon wait fcr a more e^rswaat mmm
wbkfa may never amver
p^Hew-citizens: One of the prtndpln 
pnpovdto be made in yoor 
is to extend foe eleetne fian-
o give yea foe righl J c
riflhtrwh^fo 
prire yon oft ai^aleMwn^ da. • efyeOTmcat tmpw-
andwhowoQidwkUiBciy------
1 — .illi-s.*. «ma l»i.taja« lia«U 6ca 
Ott -ZS. B. .BBoii- —rttal, oB
Uca fcr life, bB Ih., n. W
uh >ta,r»Bhto B jAt—mf,
' * * -Z
4
■ nJ endoo oJ «iih •<i|>«rk>r intcllri't ntKl 
{wUi!^e«—ihey y«u. W« n«.t
b<ng (incA heard bno pid in ''Ctce, ^eu)>
of' v'Ki in be ID''a( iMoliiiig aud Contcir>r>* 
tible ierm»—eUW ><w il» «*ff*
•rouHog*, ib« nbbift, tRCtpnhla uf »«ir- 
Knvernmeoi and of cfeio*iiiy[ vo^ir wn <•(- 
flAtp; it m-.do oor republkao hl.'Oi! I — 
••e were tnaubed—you wer« «n«ulied.— 
Ho not iin-.^ino tbia ■ «'lii«ry iumom-e-—
rhey er^ q'.ii* ron-ux n 
ficii ant! (>"*-''er are corrupting, and wlie
r. hoM ihetn for life, reapiinaihla to 
Irib-’Oil •'■■r ihe iiisniicr they uru everfr*' 
tb«y arc l'»^ apt l<» become crwrili/',Ji i'i;;ii 
ty and iclfi'h—>\ia iiunton aaiuri',and »e 
Diiiat expiMt it; tMt •ht'Q ibey are viecieif 
by and m.ide re«poD«ible to she pnet>!a ftx 
theirainner ibey, use ibe power cuuferred 
iHey «i’t not imbibe ihase ariiiio>-mrivd. 
'fc li-r^ub’icaij principles, WiH yw. fei- 
\ .w eitiz-iis, take tlio rhmviiio nf^iliorc 
• T-era in s.-im.wn humbt Will youi.ny 
hinder peimit )oiir«el>ca to be ioiMiIut evi 
by luCD ill (>'>wer wbware no belter lliau 
ym aref- We leti you—we ware ynw— 
that if viMi do net call a convoeiion n<>w, 
you will, nu fear, fusieraodclicrtidienu'ii;! 
ptai, an ni i.iiocray of lifo odk-e holder', 
who will omtainiiiate the purity of jor.i 
d(nnea;ic iiisliiuUooi, who oxcrciso dc'iKi- 
tie away over you. We beseech you, b‘ 
you prise iho welfare ol joiir'xutc, as 
you value ihe privileges which the bliud of 
your, auvusture purpurchased and bc- 
q lealhed iH you, to considei this sul.joci
well eoil (hendeeide for yourselves aud 
&r y(Ntr cbsldrea;^HVr«(ne Pul.
ing tnrenta;r.»! c-utaiuirg aithinitall tlie i toivarJi majeiiir, and his fiire and feet toward 
•■leiTiei.u tor nukiro a rhii and happy nation. I ail the re»l of ilie world.
1 atkiKiwladfe Utat t!iu extreme heat of the ; However, be soon recovered a perpendieo^ 
evUDiry sisy have (lerliBps. tome influence | lor (,r«it>ou, • heeled about, tad re-a»r.-endcd 
on the mental powers t.f its inhabitv»ta. b« jtlw steji* whh aa good grace te r«ssibie, and 
it dees not hsve the cScct (.bimed by. "{l*~ I ilio good nsiured quern rose from her seat. 
ionner,’*of changing thecolorof the skin lolextendcd her hand to him, am] expressed a* 
ilie blackest hue, and dctcrif-riting the men* ; hoiie.ihat his lordship waa nut m.vieriaily in- 
lol powers to a Irvcl w ;lii liie brutes.. Hir.jjarod—h>r which, of course, she iVas vastly 
has the crior of (1-usu in-grors, who have . applauded.
born iu lhi», ccuidry, aiihough several i’ The loere ceremony of the coronation, in
eeneratioos fruni’lhvirt 
boon ill the least chai ter 
saUaek in tins country s 
l-ccn bmi"ht iVcai ui.de,
■!s several eugos. siiuu as ll.c iDvcstuig « ill. 
the iimntle, liie .gfcfing .d“ the swoni and ll.o 
sj.or<, liie n»g. the sceHtere. the vnm n.ng,
tiie ai»..uting. the i„ii,r..ii;ivii..n. *!,« ..P'o,.
mgs, tiro arruii(Tc.,...„t ..nhe regilui. and -al 
tnst.sort »U' li.mgi"
We have mly to remark' that the alTsi 
passed olf with grvat spirit and liarmony.'an _ __
» I-.,,,!.,,. Tl„ cl„. .ir, rf a, d.U«; i '''l"- ' “ ' »« .1., fd.l,.'
„d T- ““It ‘T'Ww-o.joj-si
wiiipiolHy hil-.-d u lth de»,Tii ti..|„. tl
liiid scircvly any cihcr kind of
of Africa.
.'.vn we iHi dml 
that have ever 
scorching tav> .
f a vertical sui.! Haiu tlmse who arc non 
-f the fi-uTtii c-r tilth renefaiinn, any better
iulcllrvu than a nsilve of (luiiieal
1'bey have, it i« trie, losrned some of the 
custoniauf Uiewhiu-s. But have they iode- 
peodeU of cultivation, suunger minds! Arc 
their physical ismera rttengtlirned! Tliey 
must learn some of obr practices' 'when iu 
coMtaiil conlaci wicb tlieai. Lul sir, do we 
not find ibis'tu be ibc case in rcy(«ct to the 
nativus who iiave U.'cii trained in the C'uluny!
mute Arabians and l*DriUgocse, who (ac- 
GOnluig la • ii4ilwmcr,”}^e hist l^iriuivtt' 
ing aud humauity. we know never bad any: 
fur the Arahiaiir, who were ihe followers oi
.Mabobiet, uver ruii tliosp cmmtncs; and we .............................. .
have beard that by the precepts oJ' tlm Koran ieitlier d<>mi>tic 
tliey were not aliuu ed to attain much pruii-: ili« reign of Uueeo Victor!
I'iirance it or'pafamouitf Inipoftaoce tothe elite at Boan’s Staiioo la*rwe«k by fbnot- 
peace nf.^ibo world, to the brat infer.rs of! ing himself wi h ■ pi*iol, through ilie head, 
imniii y. 10 Ibe genurti iroprovctuenl of Mr. Grayson was oo hU »a> from Texas
ntaokiitd.'’
Exrrea Scwioii___Tbe Hadisnnimn. after
remarkln? upon the wretched policy of tbe 
Ueoefal Government, their imprudcol aud im- 
pntent hostility to a Stale iustiuition, and 
tlieir Ulcmpls to fi.ree upon the market the 
bowls of the United Sutee Bauk, closes with 
the fullowiiig paragraph:
. **We dn tioi hesitate to exiitass theopininn. 
that anlesB tiiese bmds .rair be negnriaied, 
('.ungress will os called ingelher iu Ucbiber. 
t.v provide the uieaiia of kee.iing tlie wheels 
of govermneot going. \Vb;ie ws will go any
h» WashiitgrcmCiiy.baeing r«e«i*sdat>dac- 
repicd frwmfbeGireertimcnoheelficaofilio 
t»:er P:eoi(X>teoliaiy t« liie Govcmmefli of 
Ibe Unifed Stales. The ad, wo learo,. 
wis ronmiiiTird wiib mucli deliberniii'n. 
Mr. G- »B» n nnfivb nf Kettfiirky, nnd b 
well known to tncDy of our ciim-n«.
Mr. Josxro STStrESsoti. of Midismi 




l"f ATWG reniTsat fimo tbe Weal, iHr____ rrattiUi** birntdr. that be la now par-
manently sauled in Pletangaburg, and baiog 
^Wf situated, aaticipaUng no Mbnr distant 
calls, expoeu to embark ealialy and delibe­
rately in tbe varnos functions and oficee if 
his profession, being well equipped with
tested end genuine JMieiun, cooDterageus, 
instruments, dec., fur successful maaage- 
menl of all cases in the practice nr range «t 
coimnun luedicioe—also, ia that of operative 
surgery end obitetrice. Hb office u jaBe> 
IfKAiug iiuuseit ihiviugb the jdnteiy uader the Prinliiig office, end iaW 
fte. Ijiinction with J.A.Ci4ai], E^.; bie leei-
Mrs. Euaxarru ALvneoK.nf Garrara' Mr. J. Hedgecoefc, neer tbe
av f '.-mmiv, Kv.. wes li-umi .Wd in ,!,« Urn ^ church, tl one of which placee
eniliil cueinalimi fni, the place.Ihev fillMh.su. wire .reiotalW hung herseit W tib * !!!!. ' *?*^? “ *".*^pmcnpt ettentiofi; and aspartment will haw 
Jipect.
The Richmoud tVhl»
’ Severd iisrt«..ih,s.gua- w.is.. - - Virginia, whli 1,‘ieir i
>1'“ It IV
ihe Poiiuguese estehlislied .themselves . tohenniinetiiia cmp.ru,and tgyorthe progress ____ w t.. „ ^l. ' \,j,7.,,.retiatreu I iciu-
ahmgtliocoau lor the puriwse of carryingoii ,ot'those .-qual righu. without which it most ^ ’’
the slave tr.de, which .hoy have fallowed he a re.gn of iiUwe to an ino"m..LreW^Wuigma,.r.ty
^ wifl cln^h J 77- ro ^ «»«--t^-.ofihis CMUn.- ballot. But as the Conrerratives are known
the Fa. «'a*T. Sir. where will £ find fciav"la'i.r'\ir> Vw to beoppiwed to tire linaocial polo:, of tac
1 territory wttic.cnt fertwoa.id a half He hml b«n in town m thf .\dum..slratv«,-t;ic |.r.m,pvi watius m c«u. j^.ruag,
I this t ar U esl! He u.usl know that tbeex- „vi.H-k h -___
palrialed Indians have b vu scuied on the ' 
mesl fertile lands to tae east »{' the lUwkv 
MounUiiis. Wu.l.doesiM! wishtusendliiciii
a corrected list -tho-nW;«t».ut Uawicuuin. iu frntsir,.u sciences of .Vcilicinr, sHiycry, and of 
upiuher. elect at lire Lcgulaiure ..I , Ue V|. eft«id;i^-,i iheKei.uoiic.tt.Uisr »-/rry. in ap-witio« with bie eoneideraWe 
ki.leJ. sV*cAj|ta) uud Uoiiduiiu'?««»*«« in the laet two or three yeareand 
•« reparitcd I'io.tj ihu fwleraireu, aad «ucce*e therewith, places himself befere tbe 
n.:iM iciuaio. at ihu head o: fire Oiuu- *f Fleming couaiy, occupyingtbq^re-
id lueu, leady la uke S..u Salvador. eponsiMeoad solemnetlUude of a Pbyaieiaa. .
_______ .June 1, 1838. 32-0 .
m lUe OoupeiMUi. I.iry dred, belore « Fsost ano M^rr eraom.
had iwcu literru ti 1 Mavsviu.x, Kr.
Tire CowTSTnoit,—We real'y wish to
0wny of our polilirians and Ediinra
this questiim. Some, It teems, would eo- 
denvuiir (<> induce the belief that., 
if tbe peofile think about voting for a C»n- 
vemi'm tbe Conaiitulion will be ennihila- __ _
te3_ihe Gov.rpment ovenhrown; end (u»u,;awI '-^C ‘̂^rto"a7u7n7ywhX 
that if the free and dacermng cMO'^mj^nae . soil and cl,urew pat susceptible of pro- ’V;;.,";: 
n obtain-, duciug the ucccssariee of life in such slualf,,
Good—The town ..f Torbn'td, Mom. ♦
- ’■IJiereJ by yho granJj'i.fy for not “tti’ y INGrti, Jndilh Coddard.______'•/ 'Ac frashiagtpn flotrt,] ^Wm •'' iN<5 beeneoropelledtogiveup the
■ ^ } - ■ •
•iiy. hPtwec-n.twcUaandwre hkaii 
icrtaken by tlio storin', and that lu tlio X. Oii.rca*iuahh.'Ji2 ai
">-Xar,^ul,~d-yai. rM,!h,iUxL. IKmUc pmitr (ro™„i,in,b.
in*---------- r----------------- ----------------- ---------- . . ? . i ^ * Vouua wall uloicr 3ll. iss >i.r.M.at> V kpre h,. J„l,„ \ _ ,_____u_ .
house the hot so long occupied, takee 
plcasurein iaferming herfrieods tad theuavel-
:g public, that stie bas s<
■r^^iTly^rertgatnmg'tTw ortl.s-Na-r.uTaTAd..............
tAretui' Lire groual. ai.uhivh (joiul.guua lg:g.iilx.uraii itJiajJa it_agiij»t 
i'ires-nl.tliei-lfclrictl nd.Was attracted .\dmiiiistfil.. n: '1‘tii* result, brought about
Hart, wnki.igiifust near tae tem- by the lost e;-.vi...ns'i:i that State, u very to-
of this Commooweolib eucceed _ ........................ .............
ing oae, tlie abolilionisli will take tbe Stale | quautTtiee as to support only a spares jiopu-
HkiMllMl MSU. U- ll.goodpwul.u- K„- I'k—nJ- lM«« ..wml .te« 1. , , , *“*
.,ok. ,„a1 x*„“"'1;,:':“ ,„k
;uh! wluU a m»tir,s.iechled aud
..f |.uiilic iHiini.
occu-
a u iH..,- _ ... ----- „------- ^aadmorereceal-
ly kept by John Dudley,) where she will at 
linstt le pt wv^cd lu^UMi.” ; all liiuce^ pleased to see her old friends and
—------^ iotirers SSmay hedisposea toUvor bsrwiih
Fikk—We.lgrrg from the C mmon- 1"taking leave ofibesrafia
____I‘alr,yJ. ' Ihe dwelling fenise .oi'AJr. —treir.-iJoTter ct' Franaiin Cunnrr-,- feus -
. . 'T.ll,
\,nrerBUiiwt>, BUVW ■ ismcmsiiwu «uu nai- | *'** ^ Would they not .«
Ung was eet op aa bM ecarcely ever been ludia.w! And
heard. Indeed, to have judged from ,ho i "I*'«'“‘‘'f-^■«kled and striped nation 
uoaoTnac rf oo, pop.,., oo. »"oW 11“ ””II i •"
b.,0 a.oosO, ih. .o,U ,7. comin- lo oo ! ” ""I
■od umish.w.y, A. lo oonol.o,, oo jo ' ‘
0,0 f™. 10 oonr..i thkt Iho mono, ioo. u,al o,o, Oogrocoi mwolooooo,,
DOI link, o, m Iho lighl il nppoani lo,.,ino t-'raoco. bring ibom form r.,,., ii,e„ booj.go
loogoccopiwt, Ae would be doing 
to Irer ownfeeiiBge_were shet»i to 
to those who
of our fellow-cittene. Wo are unable 
soe Ibat a solitary ooe of the h«t uf ca- 
Uimtiiies arrayed es ineviiabtdSlKKild a 
Convemiou be had, will to ornequeace 
•oeue; but on the oonirary, ihit'k wo 
the WIT clear of eSMiing Uieroby inuul) 
good for tbe people of our State.
Therefore, we should be highly plrasct! 
lo see ■ CunvaMioa called, and, lu thi> 
end, do sinceflely hope e sufik H iM ipiiubcr 
of voles will be polled iitf.ivor cf the aicti 
sure to eSeA^ oljeel of its friend*—
Let Qaue w&^re favourably dispggad to­
wards il feu lo attend tbe polls. Let all 
such remember that a msjuriiy uf ibo en- 
Ure auflVage of tbe State is necessary lu,
ensure its success—ami that, lor, at two! Mu wilt, I have no iK-ubt, then cast id in 
euuccsive aooual elcctiont, otherwise, oor I iivgn« to the ure ,.f tn
toenry *11 »•« rqfliivof Aitvertcan........
Has iw counted tue cost of reutov lug t<i cult 
place! 1 uiiiik when he snail liave duns it 
L-Jrrcctly, he will find Uial it WiIl t>« m fevor 
of Liberia. If-when tiicy ..are.scat-lu, lua 
Far West, they would not feni. any al|,ance 
With us, iwhicii IS uot iiiiprobahle.) w^.d we 
out liicu have foroica a snare for ourwlves in 
bnugiikg lugeiiier on our border two great 
and Hostile lussics. rca.'y a: d cigcr a: s:iy 
t:tus, to rush down wnh innrc thaiitJotnic or 
Vandal Ufkiarity, aud delugd oiir behwuJ 
land mihoOfeod ,,!• ,u mHsbittnfi,'
1 thiuk ••Ucfiiriuer.” need only t,, reflect
Kxpi.o.siom.—.V fiRirful cxploslao
.................................... lire of Fiiudela. Mass..
triends, by whnoi li« was mu,-h bsluvni, t.i Use week, wliiva is laus ucsctiOed to a luucc, =
mourn his until,relAaiui meUncln-Iy end___diU-d
Hi* reiiiaius weru mVerred nn 8atu'r,U.v, sml ! PiTTurixui. Muctla.v, July 16. ^
tho earth never rwei^ed mp. ita bosom, ..„e j u,t 'Thursday night, ws exoerreuced one J 
who. wilii sonicUulls, |-«re»,ed anuhleraud ; „t lire n-*l lernfie ev. hwi.ms ever w iluesred
more generous spiril.-Zrex./«»rihgr.re«-. '! here U-t-.ie. It a.i.^a . li.al tire powder dc.
“ ..................■;,H'JSaili:c. Cont4ti:mgf?!Oi#rroiTTtisff'TOWtres- ...
.TBiAS.—The New ViH-k S’ny of ilir wa* uted by some darnig viiliius, and 
N-h Wi\ *, ih.it it bis le.imed from on on- «ia'iua;,'e it did wjs'truly'u'rrrhre. The uia 
d-iuhird >miii-e, liiui the Fremh C,bioc‘! "• b "■
will shorUa Clin. lui'c a Uemv of nniiiv *>’ 'iiUge, aud cr
.ml .■..oo.omo p.ibihi. ^
FOX SPK1.\GS.
[■^HL •ujseriaer, wuki Ua* the luanags-Mucni of iicr
iieiil ,.f thewr
C’eifbr€ttrd IfVtfrr*,
it iii.y inv.eary i.i sj>, 111,'nest cx- 
crtious wd! U) ui requ.«4liun lo rsuder'bis 
cuqi;,auy agreeable mud iieailliy.
VV. K. GAYLE. 
.flayOo, 1»38 3i-if
Tear»,.and in asking a Aaiiauance of the 
favore which has been invariably extended to 
ber.sbe pledges t list no exertions shall bs want 
her part lo n.ent it. For lire msiiag* 




Mi Of tin Iftnier.iiilfiid l«3«b‘ :e week* only, when 
,>’e:ed tins armngcuir
on and weigh the conMqu,.'uc«s which must 
flow I'roto SD s^lisiimeut of h.s docli 
to see their vnvtre liiilacy.
pressul Cue
8jmo talk as if it is to bu f.iriiiwiih do-
IfatbM.aod wit 
I Christ, by V
tmyed, and then depend on lU foriiuiiuo 
of another. But, eertainly, no man ven 
diink to leriooslT. To the polls, thcii; 
and go for a Coavenii»o. Slwuld any 
t^g iruaspirn batweca now sod August,
ivifyaig :
becuiwe a great. weaiUiy aud
’^ whKhiny imlucayou to change your 
•sutiments respecting the proprisiy uf u '
iiiK P, Ihe reincily is sn«y 
iwva to do IS to witbuld your vote then in 
in Ctvouf of the mensurei and it falls »d 
course. t> evro if the Cuuvcntion qnev 
Iron vuceeeds, end another ConsiiiiitWHi he 
firmed or tbe present one bs randifieil » 
amended, yet, unlese the vrees. ,.f Ki 
luuky adopt aueh, it wilt not lako pi_aco 
ihs one under wbieb we live.
I Coatwanox ov Vtcr.nft*___Tire cwiu
iDalioool'tae young Un.vn \ (. {.ina. u»*k 
place oo Uie day ap;M..u, .1, ^i',euU i 
_w_«h the ui«,.t eoirec.vaure nggi„».rncf-. 
gurgcooa psgeaiitry.an3'l..yii cmfuisiasiu.'—'
V** ‘'‘"'‘■uiatioii ft inii-iilf rv'.uier*. xvo 
wdl ja.1 ureuilvn a fe* jnu . «l4i>'a-h;rel V;,;
youiigq-icvi,', dfCM, .1,r,waua.-d j-i:
. — la.Ure.first .djce then, t|i.. „ n . f„ii.
young Udy. aial idre bad f'lo gvi.! m
i luake her bni «pj.rar3iice -.t r.re .-soir Jt-tto;
! imi-case abbey m i.,;,.. „ j, ______
• cd Uueea of u. -ly;;. m l...:rereif w.iidiis vi 
'fT*****' ‘ “®*A*"*^ df&e.—
- - at.„ti« tn ab^ti. the j
penpoe W our Ssate. on the pruceer'inj; j and * cirvie diam-.^;* gik,^,'7gd! 
|>ag,i. ne presume It u bardly neccssa-: hair. H >s • sr,ei» pis, i i^. , ,w oj- 
ry t-> stn'o.ihai if any cine wisltes to sq |ot'lhis mai-' i.. .a f-.'ki.,ix . ^
■w«r h can have a heariog. The q'lesiinn • bug* end tw«»feo*is a uore-uf 
N ooe wertby of ah renesderoifen, ibe mer. I dutd. n ireeuvsc. da' . 
in tfl'wbieb
wi.h :'n; liuvk-iixnkn’. The wlioie C
l“«y"‘3fJc«rr.
■-! JI. .I.O hKiftt griiielUxOii ttUou, ;ui4 1:.:.
iu h.s ! ,rii, ivjMjd ibeif U..pfaUu-#. I, 
..'Cin« iha: .Ml. hiah.iikm,le»lf..pie‘eni«.i\,-. 
liov. Ci«»« had declined to inirtaliice Gen. 
U. tWtivilly as the .\Lm»ter td' rexas; U.i 
bird Giamillc, the .Auibaseodcr,
no-huigdaun'ctl, and. duulitlcss, with the 
nrii-iriry t*f the Hugli'h niinisirv, li i.l nJ'- 
iigi.in iJ' Jc*u»,' r.ifcd hi«»tu\i -e* l.i freuaid an in rvtew 
■flociicc he may- in ..!.,.-,. Gvn. ....................  r'
vf till
Mjiire’rv. ...................................
' ■••if.'.'iT itiffr-ili^rrhe ex-Siv-rirrh, V Vio
Mr. 5!.ove.n«iu‘.< .uoJiiv-i »..(rk.r lit d;.-. 
miUfr* hy ••••orra*t with the uriMii-ik,.,. 
-‘•.Wuiiiy Ositjcjiu-r .T Ireid Gnuirylre!"
t».>usc, of orTctixwrard by N. 
. ouvug. about o tvaU from tire luaguioe. wa* 
dauiAgcu wovul Thu rwof uos iC.-y
. liiucu viiatterec —V. ,.;.ow» ail ho-kif in—i:..
, walls UMved wouc-i.cm-s—life (Mrus 41.0 




■Sobscnocfs hate been ippoinicd 1 
X -\gMls for Kciii.icSy and Ohh-, fer the ' 
of brown's, Harriwm, Grcg.^ry, Davre 
and Mocktou's Manufactured l ubacco—anti 
w i) .11. Hie..,rei:ing .. 1 lire rit Igatiofi, be so,- 
, w itii aU;hccid'vrei,lqual,.M-re<hfy uiaii. 
Merchants Who jKrrcbi
bot referring lo the past, ven­
tures to assure til who may visit her boose 
that DO pains or expense shall be spared to 
reader ibeir stay at raee coinfonaMe nd ' 
sgreeable. Her table will os usual present 
lelicacy tlie tna^ei tflorda. and h*v 
will be suppled with tbs cboiced 
isxsam! LiQroas.
Maysviile.Ort- 18. 1837. 1-c
IlMl •r
stoii-re weigh.!,g 
•r id r^ds. T 
t:<d Epuwiroalc’
V,.viii^ti.W o“;i trie walls— 
&AI we>A.,t were carried It! 
W Loiig.-cgati.'iial, Uai.tivi
lan-bw. 'I'ort ii Uirese, Me.;;-
Ill Kuwi'diu ' likius,?. SU.1 
. vasii siiU ad. hroarn n..—
■tK'if 111 the F-Mt 
q-iality and
I.P..\cri dc DOBYN8 
February 7. 1S«?.
TAILORI.\G.
ygqllE umlereigued would respeeSfeliy in 
Jt ferm the c.ii*-Rs r-f Flcmiugaburg and 
f reukiiy. that hs has cunimenced the
Tultero.? Bwuun,
of Fiemiiigvtiarg, where be hi
W
£ii
lied lo examine thei t-twls carrying oo teguiarly the above boei.
pci-s. He i‘i^fm\^ i.. execute all work tm- 
inisted to him. wi^neatn'-n, durability and
At
«r
I dk-s[retfh, aci pertic-.iiarly a slrere of '
• patrOfwige.<< He will receive semi-
h-ehing.
.•l.ir:.j.c. I'J.; .ViuMru„i
-red .«vre,v« t-re um 
iJiU;u8,alu*, >s vciy iv.u
a 1.:,
T..S.St. Lju aI o;
wv kam.uxlly-J.e!x-istfishk.nsfromPbiladelphia
W.N a. a: ».n.„M.rtk r.irer «iw,!,,.t DA.ga | His sb.';. is on .Main Cnw. street, one door 
M 'l-.c:. ,i.o». Aicabsl at B_r*t quality. ■ p, jt^jaieT-shop.
l.’•A•r.g::.-l I.: n-.|.,41 .'perm Can,;:.'* ana t N. B. Samuel Wayne. Eiq.. who ia *S
l.ai.-^. ” lal* and t aucy , *._!i q,cre as a first rue cutter, is
-ror. .Maro^tma-and f'-tch •*Tretf. nrrt qWrty; • p,,reman id hfe shop.
'i.-L^* ecu«.«,F.ire.-at l «ba.reo, supe-1 • f;-s- l ^fe.hwri f.»rth*Pprngfc8umnief







«..* killed (.V I,;;
Htf wi s fvv-n-r 
ia whu h
ri -ofe to tr u-*ud tud'a.-.s
^-w-lh*-fesi *
Aline cod.,
J. H. A: M m 
r Iw. lw:W. /





waa li ■' HaaaT tv ■vn* xmmt slack___I
fwCki«,rd. CA reridire. I--ths faflu.<«* oS-mv
wiOaSkMAkng t.nH« swwkfH L.i;.CU
1;
OOHCCii.
iHE Trustsea uf. the FliaiingaiMity
.;e.-v.y. have procured tire svrnci-s
HL.IH m um;, asx learter. 
.wsteod.w.tlbr nrcitcd trrtilB odmiiaha:
^JpHE or.dcrsigi^ hereby infamu the
•v-rwiiivfi-c n.-Xj:
i Uy ►.>
Iwca i n«re-.»'> vikcu out 
the dayr.
~-r-■ fi'iv.Ja£»_»?: Jl.e 5u »4- Mu
l'.;c Trisl-'C# assure tbe that Mr.
dvivE ;* afrrqrtstiswd to tcaca.iaall the «»• 
,UfO% UthiU.
ibtic tbbt be has in his school an expert 
sT«re.i .AssUtarM: and is rarre ready lo eeeept 
■ ■f thirty CT forty schoixra inaflditiaB to km 
present noi^.
TERIIS.
E--hfh reedW.Gmiiwraf^ Per reaeian of 













I lauies w ire «ri-t.
;, 0.1 ...y 11 J Ciixruixiis will be able to obtai..
! yoniixiila. tbaxttfing on iwaanssre.. »-nv» in ' fS.aTd.
3lMf
Arffie Ken
Mr, glee am—If you tbink th« «a 
n'tcalinn wenb noticing, you tnay give 
I plaes ie year paper. I have been led u t.ii. .
£ fruoi an article in year last, over the sigris-' ‘
lure rf '-Refenncr.** Altbmig.h hs is Ufe'r- 
ing in the ramoiua cairae of a rroveivioii 
whb am yet.biawwin^a, ,h, 
i and
vt-nj
rue, an4 a..o are Coded '••ii.a'kdaaj' K>ih.7.' 
sere cresAvii sii Okie.-, la w.’nto sw'.io 
were small wh.ts tvwev ia ticir hair, ro.t.k'.i ' 
grea;'« ••..•ai nwrerdivc jc--_'
.vul »tVlVtA..'.c.
Gn AScttsiii.g UK‘ c -fr of tlis eaih^h„\j 
00 tire Me, s ie*. lug to »« ^a; iod Ue lOAhi. !
J B»EBV bswwns aU frm
Ili-
1 S f.MUl C... .—jN.g^pic
2airrir.-4X-ir7rei2nc-‘efe^^
i->;feh-i,rrcfe-UireibA^7aBsgffii»:ire*-^^ 1.1-. « i«Ignmeat of.
taa Wfrr^^  ̂f ' ; ~note, exccetrd by ore td Charfca Bocklcy,
t , i " wtd- wwsw -kwsw, -rbhe-tmrel ^ f-n the td or 3d of May. and due 25th 1)1
„u Jh- M.tfclfiitms ■ Q-Tg Tf»fjf£p . . t»mber next.ferBrgWTr Dn^.uthesame
1W.VS.M .’-''i^'-waiycai-^ Ire vers. MetvagtfrWjiR'; ‘■^AX-kiWAk freo. tireswis. kw fi,.,-• ««> t**«***idet«ion
WLk AS, - ere.- d^F^.Aod., 8% in F>mu,z c.mi.ty. Kswuesr. ea Ure ! ^
■ ^“'^^-rtEl'vatelliefiialleeimgl .And nv-wAvreh of Ut-hcr. a b. v na,«Hi L 8URRPNCT.
’‘«‘‘«.u,fek..ii.»cif.rekeA*jdi>umil.ebind«barasr-; •Tfcr^'O.t''.IfrCfflf 7' ' May 1. IS3«. 30*:
. t^;.U..>c*i.li.. •IWsho.lg.ve him , eac- spifl 15 .-r 10 vearv. an nofealed Lmreotiee j 
t^t rhowt axe Ure best loumlaiioii to iSe Farmnig Bu.iwse. The above re- 
ward will be given fi.r tire delivery »kf said :
irepulMion enUed negroea. I thuU. are 
fveiMy prejedioal. heU tekhainicM eftke 
•agree aod white man. ^
I M tbs r^^lbakibeltoUaveU-mwi
^ — St i.C last T se axe w est
C«kT««,. .V-I„. Srf4„7;_ Ik,
ITe leitm frisn the l,,f,ye:'e (t..)jrrecL _______i
Prv—x.thvt a t'sip'e <if M.l|vi.ru,U mure,
8ervi—>a attJ Pwtvr t><-rv c,ui,ia.tirvi c._ ------------ The poi-pwre describe irer as tl.giiii v aifectsd wah lire
gcaudMirut' tbe seeoeaAHi.kd iK-r and tire ac-:^*"'*’" 'I*« l-i ia«l.rbxis
cl4fc;4t.oos which greeted iter; hutsbe issald ! •** »i b a Cke»«iMr.cv mhitrn the ^■w*, f.i
•ikvd wit4 grace awB sciKwre.'■'**« P'*T»»*c «f r'd. tog sud piuw.’eiiMg in ' Oassad 
iressMin WUresost, at which sire ware to rw ’'•»‘-ikJ sferm. Skele'.-u kevs « l>. 
cci»nUre-hotasgs-of lireoubhty • 1
MsJff J%OTiCE. ^
f■^HHL undcreigeed havmg reeved
„uk,. .a M.«. P." u,., P„Ma. A... »■, IS. W». sit^ ' “ “ '
U» ..i uJSrf -*,,1,.. I„ ,V.V«. .k»k..k,v . ...J
t_________ ______•_____.4,,..... .- . ?**• tatuvra toutCTuus accdewl seeecrou:: .‘v-wroAree wtre-h the ...Asan fe,.
othere.xureul ifieseiireu-' 
r cmiUm charges at piracy ! 
II Oxxkc <-f lire Loire. XOTICE."^7HE sobsenbers having purchased tbe
Las <a vary ektsmive, end that t.h« aod is bar- 
w-’* Tree, it is txtresire. hut the m-^\ is 
•ot harren. Tha Greet Derert. wbieb is the 
most hartea poni« «r the eeMtoeA.
r la M. Puinwre by the A wlwle and .
Mr. Broewiuve, and Caytam Ciorks. i
r«. » A-----------“ cnW ec r iM: i .>e*{vwrod.ree ( - se.reuo bos
^ R"«e had teacoeu tbe u., uv*Uo- t-e : r. .Kt. tbe suuih^Wa.
• ewvasvd«Uin, or |4«ikiia. oa wbicnMairf 
^ tbs ibroos, befere wexcd lie was so Kiiseldiid
to ui a ui F^:*; ti; s r.i*
.•eparwt^ftv^lbs Cotonyaf Libsfiabyins pi.*, pxictred h.* ,u*t hs^TT,!.^ 7*"V « H "'® ’“f H-rt-cn ihc 2
ST^atir ^ ^ .-hnAg, ____________
^ V -r _■,- ..***?*• "•“iWhcde ffigM of Keu. to aaxx la..d.c*'»*«w.g be pw t a, t. C. g%*e ids p*r.d< iwUo atterept toiw-
* by s» hew« and, Ms d.d out .Ld* down, •
_ .. stock of Dru-.
to.-... A.. kA*„ ^
ish.to inf ro ureir ftrends tod tbs pabiic
hepss by a vigilhat nueatiso to tns ptrdlMM





WVAA reaoveri bis office to tfan Aim 
JQH bciiding on lbs sest aide of Main- f I . «w i . xiiit t-a,re»iB Uar . resy oc- ^ ^ ' ^_____ , ~ . .. . crevuourgcv.rwareaterechiroabfesceVhe
Atm^Ws g«d «i*«/or tu ^ toesrety. Tbe bnainss. in the ,*•* bouse
fe4A,_yi ,i.v..v,v* b.-Lr.l--,^,,.*^ofibeFrvi.Jhtoosaa.s*xLsdkJtg.l^'^'^'*'*'“"^^'“^f“’’'****'^*^' _______ _____
ilhsvei:ea,dt.re^l2‘^*;'*®^‘'"“‘'»'»r”*“‘‘^“-^‘*‘hare fcood. eoJessirecsrearvly ahsetu la add). 
Iw lAjostilied Ureroin. i V lios to lire Conrts of Flatting, be wiB regn-
V m u.  IW- A- E. larfy auimd Uress of tbe Orenits of M^
I Cross street, 
I- W.Andr ippoeise tbe sMte of K. 8. fc rs, where be wiS alweys bn
•bn C_______mJ.l- a—*^ !T."**^.*** He d.d m 4u» do e, Ut feirly luttid «.,»emoreni. Lung wrey iba-. po-iev ocv.taw**
•bn^rib^IbniMffi rf U-»«*bbor.! an. tvwrftU U becagre *e«qd wiib b»bnA:l^ arey tbl^ UnhT^ Maen-; STTCtuxi—Wo iasn tb«i ..Pvm If. &ULnWpJ^., «f Tinb,»inMlfliil »ip
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•KHrn nemtn ernujis uf ueax 
Tbe qoeetio*» we era called upjo to do- 
. > oa tbe Tbrae Days ^ August, ic 
Bind, ere clearl jf i
/ ^ireltor, EmencipetioB *ad Colonize- 
• Job or Abolition, ihaix pizven.! (For 
IB ibe cendor td out eoul, we believe there 
ie no other tliaroea«e eubDiiUed to oi!)
Whether, the eervsou of the people 
^11 be reapotuible to Utam; end,
Whether, Texetioo ladiRepreKniiiiioa 
■Imll go bend in bend, ee contended for by 
«ur fkihers.
There ere other questione of minor im* 
portunce involved in ihie conteal; but when 
questiomeach u ibeae sre presented for 
our decuioo, the very contemplation ol 
' which eaueea tbe blood to eouree warmer 
sod quicker throitgh our veins, where ie 
the patriot that will fail to perform his dot} t 
They ere second only inin^rlance to the ^ 
immortal Deeltraiion oflod^eodeoc. I'he
error, and any person desirous of reform 
or wishing further time for rcflcclion 
this all important subject, could not better 
euheerve the intereM of hie State than by 
coming Hirward lolhe polls and voting for a 
ConvGOlinn at all hazzard. In this con. 
test there arc no neutrals. A poll is simp­
ly opened for ihose who ere fur a C^nveo- 
tion, and their votes are recorded] those 
who are Opposed to it, don’t vote at ail, i^nd 
consequently all those who do not vote from 
whatever cause are counted against it. 
Tberefure, fellow eiiizens, bo on the ground 
and DO YOUR DUTY.
those of tbe mlddie and aoiuc of tbe easiiru 
States, Aoce resolved to resume specie pay- 
meoU on Ilia I8th of tbe present tuoiUh, or 
oo next -Monday week. The banks of Keo- 
tucky aad most of the western titatea will 
co-operate.
, A kinds Liu been sent i
VMkepetiflutitof cupiuVqui 
p«ed (u he thh S(kAvu of in
The expenditures of the Government 
for the present >e«r will umouut to /orty
w,,'//i*/,i,^ doi/itrs /
t inteuJeU to 
•Id. 1( is MSJ>- 
tbe fulhretug
couploi:
[ “If you loves me as I loves yoe, 
i No knife can cot us twain iu two.”
A vial of liq.i ir, sniJ to transform hogs 
bristers into the fines wool, bus also been 
dcolus. Any ooo, by swaltuwiag Tiair a i 
gill, Will he cuitbled to hieat like a sheep. 
It also improves the quanhiy of grind-
a jwstur 
the Wary ROM th e of tbe si ' iiig oa t s hingtoo road, two nnlvs'.
Our correspondent ‘•Roformer” 
{akee4s supposing that Mr. Amirt
We onJer-loiK), oo Monday last « i 
Blundfurd, acurioonfreak of n inre ooci ’ " “ 
rod, ill tJu) Lirlb uf Twin . Cmluiou, ulai 
wcroj'Miied logtlher from the hi east d.m n
liie lower pan of iLu 
lliv eliililren wss alite wbe^ 
nnddied directly., ’I'hey wi e perlecily Im'h
I'lie nwAer ir doing well
vote for a Convciiiion at the -present elec-1 Intel. — - "
iiful mrnw
^ The pitclif-uk senative is aooiher ani- 
clo from ilie same nMnufaclurcr.iiad is raid 
One „,i'‘’«ttfni*en »ery Leufticial efieel upon 
us born I preserving ihein fn^ dec-.y
’■BUdo" i-........—..i:...i.
eiiARHE AND R¥aN
on or about the lOtb [ ^riicular aiiemioo, (bs» qb
and-six years old. Any nerem txkinwnn .....j .. .. . . ^**y*»ky, from mor
w.llbe tb,Lkrun,,re.li-d. o« |« o«,
H. 1““* •• iBieodiNt qtnttinr bosBiM in Mii.
Aognst 3.1836. H. FITCH. 4tMf
Jrotiee,
nMqHE6U»Ii>»uln.e«cl tendollareooihe on hind
I .Lb« cf U- ,U. 4= Jl,. I tol” i d™ -
^Ot^s. tbsile au Ml in * p^, ^ 
! Ude of RKces^-ul operauoo, and with i
ingu peculiar lustre toihe bay
r,™.d.»i.i,Ihei.r.™,e«i,.:ho;.ir";i>'I»y.i.™.i~b»*« i>«ri ST,f.,‘Z'’S “pwZ
(lOQ. lie stands pledged 
vole Ihr ..imil.r tin B iho p..l I... I , •'
vided a Inajofiiy «f ihe votes polle.1 i
SB cf the first would secui
peace andeafety to this people and country; 
wbilu it would confer ott unborn
Floiniug county ore in faverof a Coir 
lion—which will coriiriiily be ihe case— 
hut he will go no furlhcr. Wo deem it 
uur duty to wiihhoid hU coumumicatiou
because fiioe would nut be left for Mr. An­
drews to correct, before the eieeiion. the I kind in the c
Praiseworthy Llberaliiy___It is stated
the Dppi.m Uii.lv A lvc.ti-er lii.il a w..r 
y.or.NcwV..,!; Im, given pnW 
. •i.iu (i.i ihc cpII.l.;l^iu..l•lJ^ ol'a public 
Lii.iary tu iliui ..hy,. windi is likely lo 
ry oilier e.-litblULiiient of ihe
We »||.ii| dotiolie!WDil I ta a o  miUuaiai— _____ —----- ....
... - , , i - i U»lo wUfcTnie annears lo have fallL-n N""he luriiKiied «iih liiu duii.i'a by tbo. ____________
.rboiiJB«ipn»l.n hinny,Id o.th..r ™ io,.ra.l.„r ihncpy.--«../<. C
AUUUsr ELECnON.
Foa TUB I.XOISLATtKB.
WILLIAM W. BLAIR, E*q.
L. W. A^UUF.WS, Kmj.
HEXUV U. !5rnGR38,Esd. 
t;apt. JUH.V UUAI.N.
MAKUlKU_ln Ahenb rn on M.-nrtnv 
eveim.- .Im «3 ) uh. by -inquire SMton. 
J. B. Cl.EMKNr, L-q. lo .Ml»« FLlXXDt.TII. 
.Inughlerof C-i. .\. C. Kesjins-. nH .,f ftii- 
eiiy ..f .M.iysMl!,.. The panes «.-r«nHr- 
•led uf.er an uequain-tmec of fen «Uy».
t e '^**J***Kn^‘‘“ »»''ousarticlasin our line. If* on hind. wh,.i. ,«•„ on a. good torm. ae 
W*'Appe ttm to r*.
Jiat
towards us.
vece and qvunlry unnumbered btsssiags 
Tbe sectmd would enable us to rid our- .t IlarriI. u .n.1, g,..ir,i„g r,.„, „„„ „n p
«l,..ofhn«.|»n.. .Id ""I'»l- -"P.dPJ- i„ In I
, .. ... uf Cuu cuiumiini u advancinir. I tiui Foi.nli Ilf Jiliv at Mn-riqon.n.n n-d „ nl™. ..If..™,id nonk,: i ____________ « | „ ^
•Ictercninatiun of supiKming ihe cause ami X ii.mal Comei 
Boa,io„....n,„s.i...d..id„.. ............... '
gelher wilh oil ihe middle counties are - bigt. umJ appr.ipri..lo cinplinioi
olive to the subject and prim-ipally on the [ 'ried p.iirio'isin unJ tninsi-cmiv ______
grounds of slttvcry ■ and. lV,in«mri-uporf^'*^ Citty-iuui.Uuucl .WsiUter.............
Ihosands need only be informed ihalKmcn-
^nnCttCI-AL RECORD.
:ni;id SUu-s Bit.k S;.M-k m.!.1 in Pl.i!
imnaluciits cf dollars j tetded t«
.'B the share will Iwctm.e due on tiie 15lb CLARITP a. ovsv
lhe,tocklicldcrsarein arrears for the last 1 . . I\'OTICEa
|call.and somvfur the hsttiircelr four calU.im»BSSRs. William Stuart. Rol,«* S'
!*?uch ate hereby nn.rlj«l ll.st longer indnl-llTI. «rven, A. H. S*
; -vree cannnt be given, ss tin* company ts-rr ! Weioiom. plesM to taAe twice, that « iiL* 
debit., the coiitract..r. and is c-mpclled to | fir.t .Monday in July next, berween the 1.*^ 
iwofnre money forthwith lo i-iy the debts— i of 0 .V. and 0 i». ,i.... Cou,, ,^!z
It will be remciubp-reil Uial by the general j in the town of Cfcenupsbuiw I abaJl aiiead 
..tiler ..fl).eB.Mrdpai.edliut.Sei>Uiubcrandjf.r the pur,awe cf laimg the deominoniif 
puhl-vhed lu tlM newspaper*, iliat a call of L. D. U<« and ot-hers, to La read as evi 
tuu.doilars on Bm share uaa Uiea made, to dcncc in a suit' in d.aocery now deoead 
b. i.a.-l .n every s,x;y days. | and undetermined in the Crseaupfcii^
By order <d^ itir president. I Court, wherein yoo am defjndaats mot J
JOHN DAX.\LU30X, TWo. Complainant—and if ! fail to ^t said depe-
J..lv27tb l?<iS. -" 40-e.
~ OR SToXi^V, '
j sitioos on that day. FHiall continue from d« 
I to day until tha saute shall be complotJi
vanis an an odious ACJf-crealed p tvhr 
whilst by tbe latter we would av<^ the 
dengers of being taxed without the right 
af Repreaeolstion. Freemen set the part 
of wisdom by declaring fur these, and our 
libertiee will be *ec)M4 fur Aliy y.
ef ihe-pfMent generatii
cipaiion nod Colonizitioo are the prim 
pie objects tiS be effected, and they i 
ready tu tinrule ihcm'clvea under its bn'
bur cii.ld.nuil q,,..ion."'oni.’pIrt I”""" •«-!.«? «'.r.n.»
>»l,iU,.lho,.w. ...cllnl TI. ..rlh.ra
decide at the polls en Mondays Tuo.«da;^
Tlie whe.it rr<.() 
the total uiiiiiunt'r. 
veurs—fui
lt20. i.dil cl New 
Yi..k.« the .u.ue dayui 1194.
: l! WHS ihought ill Eiigliind that ihci
1S39.—
on Willi
‘ “» dnm.m’osufihoweiul.er. [, u i on »■'> "f thvao NoUs Duo
• •..... ---------- , - ;t.- i -iosaithat time. Any pc.soo Imdmg said
bich.»v^vDrth..uherew-....ldhi-ud.-m.inii delivc-rii.g it lo the owner
liiiTl cmiiifry'lor ilio' HiTmteof^'.nr —' l shall be l-bcrafty rexrarded for any. trouble 
will A,. ul,.„d.„„ I ,n,.,..„„c,p.,.d in | 'I'.. '
July y:i -IO-c
May 18, 1838. JOHN U. HOWE.II.uc Lu-k, Felmmg County q calf
acc.iuiit book, conuimng five hundred • ________
s-i.-.iiiio Iiio, oiv-.c niRtysevt^ollirsworthofXotesdoooo .^’OXICE*
lid mu bo iiii uveriigo wl.ei.t crop iu thiit ’ p! "i^VbTeby |
«.„.q..e..cc
li  hi- iv i i m '
and Wednesday next- Their rightful de- 
uioo would form ea epoch in tbe political 
Malory of our State; as would timiJiiy 
refusal -to act upon them, be a foul slain—
• damning disgrace—upon our polriuiism 
and chivalry. Wl»en we are threntcncil 
by «o Interference-tvoiBaffc abolitioiiis s 
ef the North and pro-slavm of the Soulh. 
it would be cowardice lo refuse toem.— 
Whence has fled the patriotism of our 
fitbnrat Whore is dbr much tKiasted chi- 
vniry 1 Shall a few women and imha^ile 
eU menfoT the North, guided by funniici-m, 
and BAcnrce less fsnaticaiid coHiumptible 
fiicUoa^Rlhe South, drive us from the pnih 
ef rectitude tad doty—thff^ih wbi.:b 
policy end snfeiy clearly dicialcsT Or 
ah-ill WB set as freemen conscious of on. 
abiKSy to sustain the tnesiiinablo Ulossini'- 
hequeetbed bi us by our faiheret I.ibtrly 
<aa only he perpeiuaied hy eternal vlgi. 
taace; and wo therefore cnil iipr-n you u. 
truus* from your lethargy—buckle on 
Tour armour—come forward and vote f» 
e Convention—and under ibe superimenJ- 
-ing baBd«t IliiB.eiho.guib’os il>e.de»iu>ies 
•f .BaMi; AL1.-W1T.C BE-SAFE^:------
lust. iRree <,f the kiiigdnins of E ifopc. '
..d ...iriii. . , ,ci. i";..deHi;i™rtFrr.ira.uTii7-s^nr5nnia‘lSraJS:“-‘^
-..in. jihe ncnlsuopur. lu.i.o’ uf half a 10. shooldvr SaO.
iriiou'of imrjiiVmu fr.nii Obio............... I’litsburg, July 17. finwr 3O0a5 25.doH.
• ' ----------- Ftora, in Alwcandrra, July 12, was seii-
Thc Xa,hvilie says.—Wo arc .,--.7
iilmri-cMy.-iiy. Hut ihvl iiokv will dv-
.kill- V‘"Iincy fwin ai.J " In Uichnmnd. on the same day it sold at
counties aro safe, and the southern nreiuK 
idle iti currying forwued this mighty work.
The rc.\der will ij.,d on the tirst page of p... 
day's paj«r siisriietcsigned aiili.cmiveiilii.il.
Jucb.w* eoiiceivc give* ihe whole gr.wnuU- 
of oppositiun to that measure. The Irmitl, 
of the raiiss will perceive how fvehlc i.ui 
weak arc tho reavona asi-igned by rUdir eiic. 
lilies for tiioiropi>o*iticiii. The worn nut anil 
thread-bare arguiiicnir thn nmv isimtriiv 
proper trme to call actmvrmtiotr, tv Bcnred op 
style suiicd to the tantu uf'the hi<-M v'h’.- 
lent ogipueur of that mrastirc. The f»cl L.
those who arc mj-osed to a rom-ci.ti-.ii the 
j)roi«r time will never arrive.' 
iiade to tiuf jVnri which are insulting to the 
high-niiiiiW Slid chivilrens itcoj-lei-f K.-ii- 
wo h •iK.m?-»o di'^r*i!-.i ar.d 
VO are inc.-;.a!.lo of sdf-g«v- 
im! .iiiaMe to .Icfocd <-.ns-.-!vrs frem 
cnemlcsl OfiHCc.nfoc5ty.how lhfini-nml- 
drgradi-d thy cund.’tioii! Il-nv pitiable art 
the ei.t'ni.vtioii uf Ihy unirtirtlij's'.!;*:
,.;r
The Whig .\rlvocalo ravcsjrernpti.’fotlj 
at the proriv^n of Mr. Hi-rg. ^.’ clociii.-n in 
this county. He might imvu *,>aru-d liiins-.-lf 
the paint; the people of Fh-ining are ijiti-l- 
eaiw^iD iSlV.S rif'l’uiiivr'frwnrirlwt
The Snarr or axti-Gonvestiosisii 
The spick aviaced by some of the tuoport- 
. Bncf thia pma, is »o illiberal, drcnl- 
•Jly anti-republican,and at tlieemneumew 
detrimeniwt to our iatereaU, lhat.we wimUt 
ha wanUBg in duty to ourself, worn wo nm 
|> pracleim the facl.(lo all true fiicn Is ol 
Ltbcriy, end appeal to them to suriai 
tuvi wei'afe t^in proecribed and attempt* 
made to intimidaio us in our tnp(»«rt «T «
--f>.iprwtt^:Jby sHirfu^OT and mere ex- 
taaaiva iiRot*r»tion. The ami-oonvo.»ii-*u 
roenoraom*ef them et least, seem 10 f>rEe! 
lint ihe coBUiiution, in the support of whicb 
4hey ere so very tenacioue, secures to eve­
ry roan the unconlrolable right of speaking 
writing and publishing unrestmined hi* 
topinioo 00 every subject—a right which 
we, in common with all true Coavcoiiun 
men. would never romrici. There it in 
«s at leut a spark of the same fire ihni 
animsted our (albert, and U will cuniinuo 
to ^rn whilq there yet remains a princi.
‘JS» «Mra' to eoesummate. Tha into- 
^-Bd true policy of our country will bo 
*poioied out by us, and it reimicM to'-^ 
seea whether the band of oppression, pn»- 
•cripuOB end intolerence will be permitted
. Msr ll«!
itcrforepco uf 1 
But a word in Ihc e 
to idenUi> the couvi 
-if Aholiliin hue
pir.es out gf t!«£ c.oUutx.
s»MwU.-Uoii-
ii. t-.d iii-
'deetien than lire tmited ee-rtiofi* . Li* 
friends could Lave ouoeuiL- Tiu.
frieiids of Emi:id;.a:i J.n Xiil t.'nfo:.:7-it:n;'. 
hay*^>oeA'e*°**tod oy yuur-oowwoe Uiu 
jen. esd tiius you lisvc <oiitrii>wl«d-iwt a i.i- 
He to aid tlic cause you iiitcniAiJ u«VI»i>Srig.v 
Wiicn will yiiu iciiiitpbo
I* triuR^ over us!
Asotrcb ntoa llwi.xxti.
Thp_^eaV^^ckor r^iy«r'Wi- 
fcivofpuuLiimvediuNi.'W~Y-ik.»ii ilu- 2.~i I.
r.imcined tst hur spued, uud accituipliilu 
l».tlf-Ui*4Ui*a.,:c iiiMivun di.v>;. the dcin 
was caused by mo bnim^Tieof if 
wenihcr for ihu buli.iiio of llm rojn:;. 
Tho Cnri.lMti->H t>»'k |d ice Wl the *23 ii 
June. F.irparfivulursvee no Hirer 
|\)l>Mewsi.l imp'innnce. Thi-ie 
' siitno prubabiliiynt'ibecivilwarMSpaiiilie- 
ingterminntrd in f.ivur uf the Guvcrmueai. 
It is nimorcil that the F-ichi of K..:ypi. 
heroloforo a Iribuliiryto Turkey, has ilc- 
cloired his indepence of ibateonnlry. The 
cholera, or somethin;* similar to if, has rc- 
ippeareii at Berlin. The King uf Surdi. 
oia is iusaoe. Theie was an aiienqtt
-----AOTieEi -—
rR William Pr-rlun Ihmcan, Ehza- 
I. bulb Duucan. Mary Uunran.anil Mi
fiayle and Meant, with a view of barine 
il.virbiu.nass closed. All thewe imtebted to 
thf-m f..r leather or heef, are requested to caU 
and sftilo by payment or note, as speedily u 
possible—the parties having instructed me 
pre-cmp't>rily. to place in tbe bonds of oft. 
cers. the claims against tbore who do not 
jZ this call. Pi a very early d.y___
Tiioif booksi'dic.,





Jilt, very .............. ipi.liiy
I I.3U. WoU.er. I...C qu.r 
riW.—-'Ufccmiiiria
-A few l.mds 
Nutt Wlre-il hx 
fr..iii wii^.iiis
low U,hi.:;il li;i
‘•iVefinim ti. i j!uprtasi*!a .pipi
i demand limited.
I On the 2,5, the same article sold in Charles- 
d’ ton. at t'li t'L*tiK;k light. C‘.m was telling 
at vj to lO'l. U.xcon, hsms 11 a 14;
‘ di-rs ^aV, and.silica U'alL Lord, wcati.-rn. 
* tlalOicrlj.
,j' B.vllin.orc. July!;). 11.w 7.00a7,-.■>. 
It' Corn Ij'JaU'; Uvo cKii» 2Ua2< cia.
j- IhHciiinati, Joly-24, flour.was selling 
L’t 5.2:.; wheat, c's ; »r h-ivtiel; corn, U'; 
\ |4..J iikf»v;ftL-;B:lc.m hi.nt»-Re lO.sidca Safl. 
i i d.ilii Lx.-ii »Bc.
Vi . Tiic Mxi's'.v.—M.
Beigaimn Duiicsn deceaiwil. Take 
tree tuai I .hall aiiply at tho next Uctuber 
i'vriii uf t'lc Fleiiiiiitf Cuuiily court, lo have 
three c.mnniasioiiers a|)|K)inted to convey to 
mil a certain tract of Uud described in a bund 
iVum Mid Ue.gamin Uunca.i to Wiiii.m 
VimoL : ^ lately a*sigiitidtomv;3grceahly. to
the staliitea in such ea»H liiacV 1 n.vided when 
&t where you can uucml if yon rce fis.-
joHN McCarty. 
July 2.-> 1K18. .10-Um.
sum Cross rtreet. Em .ye, beiwii,.
Dowell and'Thorns  ̂Drug 8iore, and W. P.
id legal Ueiirc^ntaiives . Boyd's Siuldter shop.
THOa. THROOP. 
u Dec. 1«. 1837. y-tf
Ie.i.YR t'OMl SedMeMi,
' |MIE subscribers w wli to Fell a valuabir 
1 irai lur laiidlvingin Flemingcjumy.
Moiiday 'u’fTS.' 




A riot is'currcd u 
lire lire gr.iiio lit I 
.by. ...t Fi.d..y cv
>.114 lilu lubjiCfS Uii 
I ii|.pvr mil of 111!' 
iiiii;;. Tire .Mivor.
i VHii-anBU'iiis MAUKurJiily'dl—Ft-ov 
; S7 i«rimrrl. wheat 1-iO.con.GOa t5s.
■ Hi;»p—A rmall rnic < f Russia, clean, l 
; *21'J l.re timi*.
.XTT1.C—R.'cf t.'attl
aoo xvaBfi,
I .'bout 120acn.-a arc clv.ir.,-.! ami in culliva- 
i 'ion the rcmitnder nearly nil under fence.— 
;-! he ahr.vo f»rin imj»‘.‘i,» nil llrendvanllstp-a a 
I I'.rmi-f c iiild' Avish, astlicr.; is a never fading 
I *trcnin nitir.ing thrmigli the place and agmnl 
j mill seat nil the cre-'k, -Thra fann Can be 
! divided into two farms and would be suld so. 
i i.ariicly or aiftrvgHher to Mill phrvhasera. 
^ iVniiiiinoii n Ishingto inirolisse woulddowellio 
For terms apply to
Then




»'.i-l Ire-i HuM.c.riip i-
. jiJ tslid to'.i50;i'r HOlbs. Cows and • 'n,routj l>q, in F.c.ii.ng.bi.rg
! I'aLVa. hl'^'Jt' tn'dtt.Hrgs.-nt slwiij .^T }Hir. Join, Hnm.ib.n or Msry tUluiluaiu Uarti' 
-! •••-vT.-TnttJ rtfnnt-.xi oemaml; ami .-S.icc:., at ........ . Ky.
!-SI/17J iK-rlicxd. e July 27tii 1S38 4C-c.
I N..W Orlcxn*.'Jiilvsi. Sngir. fair to:.- .-----7—T —; -y
ahi; Hava i CTiirf i mcUuioti
C bchiaJL '1 l.h ;
.T/iiy-c.'.'i
i Havan«gfa«i,l!4al*Jct*;Rio ITO
FsTtu Nvt..-il VC iii li'm Rni
dgiKttiSn-.i-iJf I u:"li thn 4til «i!.. li..i; 1 w*
.^Vs. 1> a-:i- ahH.
-cnc.iuiiiv. M.m.. s'.relltfini:ii,.il' high nur-re- i '
' lur.iiy; rrejai-b-dr-ry Yew; jays'
.t ,i.t ii.ii ok-.Wrrniied tiiuL-.g.'.i'iIv*aa)J.»i3t iiui"
«.n -....-: . T
xrnv. fimqcnrty. 7aS < t» per lb- 2nc *
ftrrtr -----1.







rmU-rc- ■ ■■ .................... ............. ......................
io .lt:aiL4..tt*.
Tire
charac;e*i;Ai>: *4 ;i»e "* • 
ito.iiH-1.1 iivl..-V.I.-TTt) of-UTi—r.
A Ihvrri .ysBj.SH go« 1. 
tkii. h. rr-xroLnig I ' ''
s u« tu»(ioy uuikct 1-





Hew nH nom-—The iBansar io which 
-the votes are tob* takee at the next election 
appeea to be but imperfeelty understood 
ky Some auppoea that a poll will
' T and against a Conven-beopesedboth (br
tioe, aed naoy «Bder thieir 
iog iaiiSueot whether they e 
ftwor«|iiwlikaa
nfeel-
I Portugal on the 13 h June.
but without success.
It their vole
We have a bit of good newa to commiini. 
cale to^qpr feaders—a “gleam nf light in a 
world of darkneas,” which we wu«xd have 
them not iqpice too uvueb at for fear their 
gbt be Wasted. TIm





I ul' lUu pack.igo,
ii.l oiide;iv..f (v> fiml ihe ontrer. X
Puu'uuui lo lua.oii'-'.igeiiioir, «n liis arfi- 
al m Pi»ULi!,.<.i.., »fimit a m .urea’- 
i»ss of liitic, hi l-'ft iha cnr*. andnnderiLt-i T\j}iarro 
4»8id' a borqiug H.id XVI ire.iiig sun, wi |i, Hemy 
he ihenn iineter at 93, he aou^lii aiH { 
fmiiul the imncr. nnd xleliurrcrf rhe p ick '
•cikliig Iu.l4in;*< f..r hiiin>ulf.!
Sm h QCto.'f p.ire bc«Cv.d,.uco nil I km.i- 'i 
re rare iiiJced, but they arc ch.irac.' 
of oue of the grouresi utuung liv-
Latb IxvBMriaxs.—AVu have ieen a : 
sample of irew nr.iwmg pencil's which are 1 
saai to tie *• perfeol its tu Uniw a less |>e«- 1 
nyniil, <ml iinkB n» Uaies pi'drttniug | 
lire ii4b>«-i>i O'rk friuii a |Mtrier Imltle. j
A tetieft taingi. cm lira uuiverso prind- 
ple—hns lieeu rlunsu ,1:., winch being hgh- 
te.l.w't,! loaku lire lightest toreii as dark us 
midui^U. Tltroe “f ihem writ eclipse the 





Va‘:ging per yard 
prr pound 
■prreai,
per Ctrl. Jeie rot $1 i 74 
MaysTiH* Augml I 181-*. 
n»eox—Hams H a 10 bog round 7 a «. 
Bxooixo—ITaflO.
IlAi.e llopB—15 a 7.
RcTTea—20 a 25.
Bw'a Wax—20 
UoTTos—Mir*. 11 a 13.





Fisu—Mackerel No. 1. ?lfi; No. 2. 14. 
Gaaix—" best 75 n 80c; Com 40 a45- 
Hat—Per to.. $10 a U- 
Hnr—Dew n-ued $5 50 a 4. ‘ 





M. vors respoctfolly inforraa the citixeoa 
of Fluiiiingsburgaud tU vicinity Uiat he stil 
cotinmiM to carry on lire above bus'tnnsa la 
all its vari.'us branches. He promiaea to 
execute all work entrusted to bin in bis line 
w.iii ncatmisa and despatch, and be »vlirtu 
sliarecf the public )>atroaage.
He has made arrangiiaiciiu to reccivete* 
gularly the latest Pbilailelpliia FaWtions. 
iiuisliopiaono door wost «f Dr. J. £
Ml ilicnstcrscf Irein-icr. ck tv.o inilcfrou. McDovvcirB; on Wator .Street. 
>toekto..’eiHOisaudc.^Utmilea from Flem- QCrTI‘e/uehion,/orlAe Sjn-ing & Sum- 
otcr-tf IS3 v, Aatfjufl hren rrrtited.
JAitKB II. THOMAS,
.ITa r.23, ISTW. a
w.^ni\.^6x‘HOTC
r \ RL-orB.\£D,
Corner iksuiion and Front Streets,
M A 1LLE. KENTLCK V.
unfersigned most respectfully in. 
M. C>riosU«iK.biic.lhab«hasre-opeaod 
this well knowu osublisbamt in Ure CAy o 
, raAXavii.LB, ami from i(i cuminodii.us ar- 
i toiigemciit and cniiv.-:nicnt positinn, he liopae 
cr receive tl.xt pctrt.a.igc whii;'h bl* best cx- 
ortiiMis shall im-rit. His house is situated in 
tbe immodiuto vicinity of the general landing 
Ibr Bteamboatst^ud opjioaitethc Stage Office. 
'771© Interior'Bfrllfe atabBshment-hasteen 
entirely refitted, and all ito fitmiiare and 
prptii'TrreiratcBew. - .
Wiib tire vigdent attmien of an experi­
enced l«r kceirer. faithful servanta, and aM 
the delicacies which our fruiU'uJ country will 
Aupply* otery cfluil u'Ui be uiadclotUweum- 
furt Ilf hiB travi'lliiig guests,and the acuinio- 
lUtioii of bis buardent.
.........BoBEirr i.. NSLsi^*.
Mavivilleniw-. 2. 1837. S-c '
JO.SE1JH LEACH. Jl P.DOBV.NS.
IvR-.XtSf DOH¥N%
Wm>LBIAl.E PXALKIU IN
OriKerifs, Iren tmd A'aftt,
Commission and Forwardiqg 
McrrJiaius, 
M\AaVlLLB.;KY.
fBNHF. undereignnl, base formed - a ee> 
X paniiorship, for tbo purpose of uai».
C£.N-£B-«f. CaV.l/lfS'S/OA'JJW FO^ 
JF.IRDI.S-G BCSLVESS, 
in this city end have taken the' house fori 
merly oitrupied by Gaylord & Co., where 
they aro prepared to receTVft; store, sell md 
forward every licscriptino ot
JflERCaJVrtlMXE,
A\'e tender oursirviecs to tbelpoblie, with 
the aasnraace, that every aUeelion will he 
given to pcvmoie the ieterto* ©f those en- 
iixMingbuaifiaetoc«rea(«. We will keep 
coMUAtly en band, aaemortaent of Groc^ 
riea. Ins end Ksd*. whidi w* wiU aWI «t
JOSEPH LEACH,
J. P. DOBYNS, 
REFER TO 
Edw’d D. Bratt, J 




; iaiiiiiligsi couiuiciicilig ul.
•Mof'itsvs, -AVrdiies- 
1) ..'.bick. A. M. 
1,.'*viM.: T.t.ouUy;.. Thursdays
arnt-rtamnlaTv. at 10 Vx4"«k, -V. SJ.
- ■-ftre awnca is A ,toun<-h buill-b>et.-^ith
a irew , ugiire. cummairtiud by au acoviuiiio
^l.ngttiaptotoi «.«1 *lw lias a study, e.'b.-r. 
ai-iT'iitlirul eiigiiR-Vlj aUu ou es;rerieB«'d
pains or cxpciisf will be spared ii
tire wc*«<rn w 
May 'J3, 1^3^.
, sTfo.’r^;!’ uu.rr£n.
I wwwnO^E indebted tulhe subscriber, an 
tW j resiiertfolly asked to call awl seUli
8 ; tbeir aeeiHints by
elixir OB JlOTRf
as longer laduigeucc will oat be given.
JJ.VES RVDLET. 
Dec. 22. ieS7.^ U-tf
'^■''HE subscriber has just received tha 
1. New York Spring and Sumroor Faab- 
ans for 1838.
W. HcDONAI-0. 
June 8. 1838. 33.XS
VUST RECEIVED and lor sale, ia ad 
•P aliiion to *ur former stock, JUdeeral 
Jtomm end idfMmds.
. J. II. dc Wh. carpenter. 
Juoe 8. 1S38-
JJANDBILLS. Cards. &e tuL. n^




L. L.'8iu*M, Baq., XeeMBti
Lee 4c Reaa, 4 ' «»---- *'
CleneayteSfaelU.^
J. Newoae. Pests. . --.re-e
Howifd WUriaiBs, JWtosmw^ ' !! •••« 
T. G. Geytoid. PsstoMtoto Xw
j. JUBU4n4,^ -gMf»^i< v8. vm -I
MIL CALOMfiL.
rttm the wliMi icH if MWkiM »• 
!.«« W OMciw EK»i>r»
• pnbwg aiwIMkii____
yw«i^ lb* MiWM M h <>>»
«nU IM «lr » b* » *• b.
tUfcMbuOdareparibwrMical Medhio*. 
Be Kbcftll M im minmc*, h*d to pm*e 
Md btids* ib« db0BU9 mmd m»m\j ind. 
4m «f fiwbadii^ icioMo. Ob
tho »7p>«bna of Ua o«b ii 
- d Lr doth BDd
IT, bo tauBcbod Iwih bwbto of ibo uodo- 
IM MouteiBMt of tbit pmx bouodtr; 
ofMefcl liter>tara;bot ponuadod of biis-
•oirtholor|:>D(Md ntoer otio nos hod 
fisod ^ ntUi^ Isws to goreni beiWIf, 
coB««BC«d BS Ibo Cuibful •‘AsreitH*’* to 
aoljdifv o fousdstMO in which to oagtgo 
Mbooti lb D kimoo)fi tod •• nay be oup- 
pamd like budj ores of (be pnsest day, 
■presd ills pnowfel sBalyeit of open-
MM asd dedoetioat tbereriwto to be detb-
•d sad acatiftwl by hie •weceediof tbeo' 
riau. Krou) hie day liJi the proesl to 
eloM aooeeMwa bare loooe totterisg tkel- 
•tone ol' oedical iaveeUBent atagnated and 
decayed by (be eraiuliMt of 
We atasd at tbit tiow eunooiidod by a
■ealtered belief of the aitol lawi aod aoey 
eiber inportaM phesotBiaa of life, piafae- 
bl* ee uMnto ia reality as was aoise of the 
CMteaded naziM of aodeat •Gsiea.'-> 
But ail madieiae-ia all of ila bnaebea io 
rery*
oeir buildisf, wo are happy to aay that 
ia ^ nude of eperatiao wboa aa ageet 
la applied tbe phaetplo of our 
b^ae alike, ead we bow applaud with
NOTICE. - .rrsr
Wiatam Smilb, Elies Conbe fc i T^A'l't'RE'S Aseisttsi.
I lake Duiice that 1 ^ ^-^o own a>edKiDe, ^erve Cordial, Blood*,
' large ^aastiucs of odeoaiae netter or poee.
tho^enale*e obochiUe, beciic 4*er aad o^ eweeu, ie i__
- ' rftbe las* eta*eeof',oehaaMo*aland
nBO^ECTCS of the Soaat. I 




pcaetiee sa asocb ea poaaible—Thera baa | 
beea two grand coetranetles ia the modi-' iaia
eal*ertd,fronifi>«TibadowBtoilwpre- nra ........................... .................... ............ . ..
•eat, aa to tbe penlcular aod eenaia (MR- «iii qo tbe 30Ut and SUtdaya ff Anfurt. peod*s Eluir of hesltb. Specific Embroew .... .....
oer ia which alt oedkioea operate oo the iggg ^ tbe </ Jemniah Spargin, in Oxyntmaie of Potwb. Hydriodate de cooraged, pronounced her eaae bopelees.aey* ; lag Sketches, .\nuting Mieeellaay,
economy of nea. They raaolvB Ibonv'tbe couotr of Fletning. Kentucky proinia- Potatoe, ibo true and geBUMGtdden Lotion ing they could do aotbieginore with any^^ ous and Historical Anecdotce, Poa^.4«i 
eelvea lato lat All oaediciaes operate firal ed u> take'ihe depoeition* cf Jui ~ ................... ' ........ - . . . .... .. . ................................
stieM, Biography, Travei*
Stagge, lights, Embrocatka or Black tb»deldoc. prospect of PBCCbn: etill tbe food hc^or| On ^rday, (be 23d of Jewe, ItEM. will 
oa tbe aoUds aod there gencrel be* John Tboaias and olbera to be read a* en- Gardoer'seeiehrated regeuble Linemwrt.tbe . parenu lingered, end they could not ceese ; be ianied U»e. 5m number of the
■■ ■ opoo the (rial of * rail ia Chaneen '•iMkl# remedy e»cfdisartered, Ibriho exeniooa while liferenalced. Another per-, Volome (Sixth New Seriea) of the Re*w’
diugb tbe Fleming circuit ccotl i'sprsiot, braisep, eou or wonnde, _ an who hed imne rerwtrtwe ie pMoeaery - RowerroaT. , £
Jamee McCann and Deiila his wife ! thailft or gals, films in the eye. and complaints was eoosuhed. but the can was ; On isNing tbe propoeals for a new tuIt^ »
erery ealemal complaint to whieb boneaare pronounced boMfeae. We then called epou ; id tbe Rttral Repocilory, the peUisber t^_^ to
dete bis aoet sincere----- -------------------
■id All madki^ k tb* Fle ing circuit
Wood and ect oo the syelem ibruugb tbe ^ *>is wife : «>rk.. chs.ir. or gal,
eircolatioa of the fluids.inenuM. Th. btoa'af lb. are eompUuanto ii>d you snd others are de- «leni l c l i t t  ich raestre ro o ce h peless.  t e  c lle  u on ,
■ _______ _*^**^ !f* fendenUiaewhicbUiM yea may aueod if li*We. Al*. .Wrkan Oil. K.dder*. wipe-■ youreelf after deecr.biK -d*' -----------------------------------------------------
dcnooBCed by Moy es the ' tiot ladelible Ink, Eliii* compound Kreoeet rjeed to make a trial of your Pulmonary Bal- ‘ cwitributors, agents and sub«:ribers. for, the
relKB of that old asserted Phynolagy.of JAMESMcC\SN tooth wash, tbe New England Coogh S»»fop, ■ esra, and the other aasiliary medicinee; we ; liberal support which thW hate e&eded him
Clydinbam termed the humoral Pathology. | ^ . fc, cooghs, colds, a«hma. infiuenaa. whoop- feUowcd your adrice. and in ten days aome ; from the commencemeu^ this poblicatioB.
Sull, a dedM nosjority of our talented ; 27th 1838. 40-e. '"S c«>gb, spitting of blood, and all afiections little improTement was perceptiblet we eorr- ■ New assurances ou the part of tbe puUUbcr
profeeeHa, here given it as ibeir opinkm : -- ---------- ------------------------------------ : of tbe lungs; Pertoesion caps. Hemp end tinned the use of the inedicines, imptoTe-' oT a periodical which baa stood the test of
rroanaay experiments end their know- -|nL£M1NG CIRCUIT, Sct. Janeterm. Gram bed curds. Hemp end Grass leediog ment became mote eppaient; rough -lees &«- yeere. would seem aoperflooue, he wiU t 
tbe laws of life; that medicine JP 1^38. BtnTte Ri.huo, .A^IIant, lines. Grass clothee lines, seckiniledge (f- 
when tal
any dher way so aa to produce aa efieci,, tor, d«. Appellee, Sfioo an appeals It ep- . oee, a sojwrior anwte. For safe by 
BiuK be first i«b*" up by the absorbed ays- - pMring to the setiafsetioo of tbe Court, th
temaod ihrbwfi intoibe bkiod, andibus'ia Appellee resides out of Ais Cunime
ken into tbe atomacb, or applied iu against Jaan H. Axnnbon, .Adiuinisua- trot lines. Pare Allum 8elt refined fertile not w> feud. And now four aranths ain^ . aimilar plan aod published in toe nme form
• * ■ — - ......... ....... ............ ........ — t-.L. — i. .1.. or expense
their gratification
ila rout passing through eycry portion of the .Appell a toi nimai- Jq]_ gQ 1638. wealth, so that a summoes cannot be served ____ _____1________
li g cords and queni and serere, tbe expederatioo lev a^^fere <ady eay, that i 
r art^ ' ’ ‘ '
'rpir«. • Uk .. . „
perfect health,with every symptom ofber by its furtlier UBprurement ia type^Taphicai
I will be r
si e. i
•be began to use your medicinee, we ba^ , as heietofore, and that no p 
; the happinesa df seeing oui daughter restored ; ehell be sperwi to proaoteU 
s
dtseeseeradieated.and to erery respect a per- execuuoo aod original and selected matter.
CONDlTIOX8—Tbe Rcaat RtoumTOiiteWy'^i^l iTnd *** ^"tered his fcyTLI. GREATER CURES, bY H. >«* P'«“« ^
Ihjtmn tht Lungs md Breest. 
ia a mcianeboly fact that cue
\ will be puUiwed every other Setttrday,
ft. m ...<1 .. po«ftta by. ^ ^
If'i*"J ,h" ■" t.™ «f c»rt. U» c«.n .,11 . l-p, po'nioDof mVbii. i
taken up end thrown off by tho 
of tbe body, and iovariably
as all mechenicel
>0 » ihea
^returned executed. And 
that a copy of this order be
in^tlie
if tbewmSoMhMlbwrn ,o the tomb. Vbe priocip.] ,»«• of Ihe t « e ft. onOenip^d were k, 
i. funber orJeteJ of tbi. fcraib.bre direue ore, be . >b- creemreore. ol th. .bore
iorertrel in .reno .ttribairel to tbe peonlire chreretet of .U b~ tret.moej - ----------------
her bed. in a sute of entire helplesenesa fur ^ six Bumbera of eight pages each, with a title 
'I remain your aineerefriend, 1 page aod index to tbe volame, making in the 
P. MI8ER. . ; wbok aotf pofce. it wiU be printed in 
W the dersigoe   acquainted with ' handsome style, on Medina peperofaeu-
will that the beevier and more inactive an anthorixed newspaper, for iwe months io sue-
article ma<My be, tbe toogec 
will it be fw thetr end more trou-; o
a first itagee, the above staieownt.
38-2m
e that is fastening upon biio; consequent- 
no remedial a«d is sought until it is too
CUore.1 u re h.rel ft g.l ’bft rf!'' J^ft, ■‘■"‘"P'”'” ‘b*’ “ I «>.
easier Cl«a^ of Apf*Tlam. ,j*nned. and strurefei in vain lo elude their----------------Msier cieereo m avorsana a.(m;n.aTM. .... ^ a wv a i
disregarded until in
‘’""a^s*!l^£^wa^%f‘ihe’idJ^ng”dTi ? doodechno pa^ee,.which’will be both aa(^
ing and iaatructive ia fature years.
!,; TERMS—Tbe Fifteetofe^Tolttme, (Sixth 
r) will commence on tbe 23d of 
at tbe low rate of One JDoUarpn 
--------- in advance, or One DoUer ead jjftf
________________ , ...___ _ iCetorat tbeexpiratiee of three Bonthe fiem
Admmisite- f,u| grasp. The tirslsvmptoma that ah-wld ' A E 4RM FOR SAEEe * *^ *^’“* *^ “‘**^‘*'“»- Any pet*«, who
,ft..„„ft.ft.w.d,reore. d,»brewo.ft “ ‘ ^ ^ J ft ^  ̂~ ^
 vessela lof our out term. A Copy Attest, 
body toUke it up and throw it off. It is ’ D. STOCKTON, r. r. c. c.
not poeeible that this is the reamm why all ^ July 13. 1838. 






For wle at tbe Drag 8'cre of
■ H.A-W«. C.AKPENTERS.
IS-IK.
and can ‘ perior qeality, with good type; making, et 




do we not find ourselvee 
the effecu of against Jambs H. .Aki... ® f* lor, ic. .Appellee, upon a
yuTcinn'tkft “ ““ " * *“•"» *" imowftji,.rep „ ISH ft rell ft( f.,m
----------------------------------------- ...--------------- : "» -here re '‘•^bre >»." : ApV,^ re.,'fre 're. of,.h,. Coreftft. "'i, ■ i "l^i “ Tre'Dol’Ure;
ftriftlhy Jd ,.1.™ h,. b.re. ft by'^^k.’w Tb, reil i. goof ,nd well wUj^ ft pwai.' rebS,^wift uTiftrewt ol
ia that of Swrirm with traicmeot thereto, f*"8with their peculiar dispoai- "f «•!«<>« the second day of tbe «« extra bodily exertion, and particularly in.g^.b«®P, tobacco, ic. There is on it a: iubseripiioos to be sent bv the 23d of JaM, 
hnacaw reeeued fiuB the eeerel raulu^’^'‘*“*®*® term of this Court, the Court will or in moist weather; mental : or as soon att-s •• SQuietueia, to tba pab-
(d oUiTioo___I rri'katir — the circulation end another may have eiciemcct sod dejection, alteroatelji spit- .IVtr BMlST, ' i«her. WILIJAM B. STrona hQ.
a m a iranom pcweraioo on wen -------- .uv. n...4-...... .a--------------:... relumed executed. Andris Icrlber ordered ,pptuacbing censumpt.on. Colda ftequeutly berod, aod ------------------r—--------- -------------- ----------------------------
It and (budII rhangni ha»e' *'«thout entering U* fluids; but these points 
t tbup, fftft dft tret of rt,*' “• ““ P“ft'«fy rereolbi, ft re.ftm rer.
uif«» MroNgfy, gmutsds—let these things be u ihey
I copy of this order be inserted ii upplied with an abundance of| *
d tbe cause ia cunlinued until the 
A C<^y .Attest.tin.the presMl-------  -------• v........—MmI are mea.'* Ferty years ego whati®*^ *“• hardly be able to under- mxi term.
VHIfooeBcrtnKgMMc/CalaiMlt Meu!»»»> tb« i L. D. STOCKTON, c. r. e.
sTBiMBeiMt age to rwmamber that for back,' structure of msn aod the particular! July 13. 1888. \ 
ean inform- yeu who ara Jmmior, that it, •ad every usmis beers * ---------------------
engendcrlhis<l;*eaae;tbealarmingeymptom. „CTcr/ailu'g 'rj/nfg vo/rr; about twarr 
of the cough ^eaw UDoer first ran 
ed with seme of the above
0:\E CE!VT REW.4U*
tW CM, n the cofitiDMiioo f t e c un<j« 6m r te fence; butt Araea of -^NAW A1 fw tbe bring
iisTT -■*•» mi_lM Mmhcast,cf kkmingi^.
Ii.Tria£i“-^^ .Jrr,,.„[ft-tbre.ren«f ft.bodyrrew.,b..p„l,re- B..„. R„ ScT. June tern. iauo, .Appellant, 
Admimstra- creases and is more ububleaome and e
as to dim and drink while lh« circulation or by : ’ ^ ^ LtisfiSTon of ihm color, sometimes ti.
accompani  symp- „bjch mw in rre and grass: tbibtt —— - - , - ------ - -m- ------- »-----a-
toms, any of which may be observed for i deadtKnl and now ready for burning! m^leaciiig to Pillar Plajne, on ftm-
tnombs before the patient will acknowledge ofl-. and a little labor in cleaning op aod fonce- .“f*" “
that be IS eo in as to require atlenUon—j jo- will make it readv for tbe plongh or h^ks^th ^loem, named IFUbi^ JT.
Whenindeed th.a is themost critical period. ^ seed. The soil is weU adapted to blue- W of •§«. **tkj^
and ifrelTf « not soon found, the eough in-I the place will make an exceHeot l“:^^'^'^P‘*»»"-, PrraoM h«bortng
------—M--------------------------- t STOCK F.iKAt
r ito influeecea. It had been in 
ee at that dme long eooughA <mo to,
hare ifTniTaiBiil iteimmediaielKctB aod 1 syropaihy,conveyed to tbe
iMrooi i 8*" eeeraiion in subeuoce, eod be
said boy may rest aanred that the law will 
«ni reft rret ,»1 Srerreg mill, iwo pfti •««ret lb«B. T. . .Irere
VuUuorat^ be-"^ •****” benoi hav.ng entered his ap-
aboQt^kiarur^^uWwTn thi dir I “*«'** wreted fluid and exhibit-' U^^*A ”
(B..C gllM ftUU re,..., ,-re ^,.j re.I T-t.l
*“#- saw-roills. blacksmiths and other mechanics. ***
ft>‘i :rwnb.,|»re,e.l.re.rere««»u,,Mthre. g—fa ft.reture. 
to parciiBse will call and examine
) charges or thaaks
that all torn was aeceasary to be Iramed' 8®tt* ®
iM iDCTcase: uia neciic : wishing  u e
flush is s,«n seen in the pale cbeek accompa- ‘ for tbemmives. The terms will be fovMa- 
•red. that unless i *®^ “» premism will
JAMES F. JONESs 
Flemiogeo. Ky. Jaws «, IS
«BM of life was to know Calomel but this ' parucles as it has been
will bi.........................—re— re, ...re OT— re^ rewrere \.BIUUI«, UWI UllS re r -. . . — — - - - - - —wrere w.. re. rewre.ire thC CeCOOd dsV Ol thC keA, . . . . . . . . . . . .—*- - -  - - - - - - - -»as not tbeirpraelieettbeswhadxotien the ‘*«® •» medi- ISrptember term of thia CW.’the Court vt ill Balesm is prepared and offered to tbe afllieted. : by the firat of September next,
. . ^-~-rere reire ._______ ^ ____ . • _______.. , . . ,,reft,.rere.» , n .re,n nA • i,.re »•,. t, re.re X*:.... _V IS l.l. ll /?I>C*1'>>D
i be ahoan by tbe subscriber li.»;ng 
e tbe Pulmonarv ’ vilie, wbeo called on. P>
NOTICE. 
l'S rriHIS “ ft ti'. thu I Are),
— 1 T>ly to tbe Fkming Circnit Court at
opioMo.thatitw ■awbkb should
toot be tamWad Mo much with, and inn- 
riaUy belieral it would dostroy tbeir coo- 
aiiuiitoas if ^ too freely. Wera these 
e ef iji^iirmora banociMtieas of
Jbe hrmiB? or were they tniths fised-Xn 
edid rouadation of leelod certaioiy 1 which
are we lead to belkTe? where opt ihev 
(rawWed with diseaees tbe same as our- 
eelvest and in foct knowing what wa do 
-haow ct this artkle did out the afllietioiM 
•r toair days Maad more in oeed of this 
ankle ihao do ours at tbe praseni f Weir 
am tbe few iRs of our fotbers more geoe- 
rally of a barah aad suddea kind than those 
tokh which we ore afflwied io tbe present 
»• hsito bohere with them, 
aad the more ee became we have preved 
fhejiidgiwaat with whiefa they acted io ad- 
Twiag us relative to other orntten as preg- 
—t with usefulaeas and correctness ot
Moth, as the oae of which wo sneak, but 
•iRtto » DO* what wo wish lo prove oiir 
by, ood the mnra to eoerioce alf 
-■iesoosof toe daogeroadactual cvilinihe 
OMpl aad daily oae of this remedv— 
Tha homu body is composed of vartou- 
■1f*'.i easeniially from each mh-
aad
ia the low 
WhaaaH
M Which they h^va loexecute. 
■aareh
cioee may act by (he transitive- . - ________  P~c«d »u hear aik <kl-;rmine’'the cause in my Eiair of Health *nd ,
of the medularysystem; and thereforeis toess.uc u.snoer as rf tbesumojons had been • '
theae fonts have been proven bv actual de- ! "tarqyd v.wcuted. And it is farther ordered P»P«0:« ^ healing and reeling ,
--X-. -■ - ,i_, ___ . that a ci'V <J-ihi. n.ret., k. ____....................... the lungs le # healthful state, while the El.xir ^
trrde to pttrfucr. invigerate and Maintain
PlivsvilU Flemme‘ ’«» "’‘^ker. wber.El.taville, Fleming CO. Ky. June 27. ISW- ^ . .. . ^
the next September term tberauf, for a di-
i be aiay attend if ho thinks proper. He left
meastratmti, -Mket fo,*’ that vulmnel and ‘I*!* be iomned to wme
othar mineral medicinef, on a dose aoaH--! newspaper, for two umotos
bre, fft.rei ft b. ft ,1,.„ .fft, . ft™; A A-fi
latioo Ita perticles must be divided until 
ilftj re, re .ft.ll .. ,1ft gftbul,. cl th. 
blood, aad
■nvigeri  a , 
le whole syrtem, purifying ]|^ 
aniig (lie system so tliat
! and ay children nopreeided for, oB tba 
ada
>, may carry 
n.* it IS a > and effect tbe bealiogwell known' fact that i
ucotly calomel will visit
iBiisrourse with the blood every ponioo 
of the brain and aim of tbe bones. And 
U it strange that aficr ae heur peri-m- 
who have been salivated ^n.lisUiriog
Attest,
•OUKTON.......... ... ,
_____  ________ ; process
WILIilA.'V -NE.AL dk- VO ^ woood.-sore or ulcer cannot easily >a bealed 
m» AM F \n URER8 of LtXlKING-■ ^ keeping the syiteffi m good F A Andrews
XTJI «ll.Ar«SE.8. No. *27 Fifth Strstei.,• healOiful coodition; hcoce the ; " lUiam Allen
Fhilsdeiphij. back of the Merchanu H.itH__ | “f cough medicine for toe cure cf' B-
t>ie nniyevtshiishnsenlin thecity deroiedex- the consumption cough, this cough being only : William Brewi 
ciusiveiy to this business. i • rytnrti-'tii a disvstwU state of the lunge.
r.«iPtry tu.'!ThsnU are sttorli'-J at mdsu- ■' pertuanentiy rein,.red as they
MM 0f Ijettrrn^ ------ 'hilisiiiadistanlandreaioiepartoliheawn-
EM AIMNt; in tbe Prat ()®ce at 'T-*wl » P«« «f»*‘nowa. Thw a but 
Flcmingsbiirr.on the 1st day of Ja;». apart of hism^shametolandbrotalewiducithe blood and prepa ii  the svste s  tl.*t R* r ic ingsaiin:. <m uie isiusyoi smy. - —~
..ftft, by ,1,. ..J ,l« reJ Eftbft. "IA-- .“I “re" «« b.i'.„ ft. 1« ft-.-re n., fti.bft oft.™,,, bO
day of Octoberoext, willbe sent to ibeGea-1 better keep a look for toia nkMora








'M' W. GLE.VN'8 MapaoaMOUS Sba- 
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